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HonorIng a hero . _
Hereford High School basketball star lsaac.,'Walker listens as two Nonhwest Elementary
School students read him apeern using the letters in his last name during a pep ranyat the
sctrool on Thursday. Watching at ri,ght ispri'ncipa.1 AUee LockmiUcr" while on the platform
are other members of the Herd team, which was honored by third graders for their successful
22-10 basketball season. Each of the seven elas ses wrote poems for the playcrs. Atthe rail Yt
third-grade girls escorted the players to their seats on the stage, then boys read the poems
and presented them to the players. After the rally, the students mobbed the players to get
autographs from them. The children also gave a cheer for the team.

Congress nears passing
b- I freezing regulations

WASHINGTON (AP) - Continur 900 regulations now in me pipeline.
ing hs swipe at the federal bureaucra- Because the moratorium would be
OY. Consress is 8 step closer to retroacuve Ie Nov. 9. it also would
approvinsa bill that would freeze reverse scores of regulauons that
hundreds of federal regulations ror have been issued over the last four
the remainder of Ihe year. months.

The Senate Governmental Affairs Any regulation costing Lhe
Committee voted 6-05 on Thursday to economy at leastSlOO million would
clear me moratorium bill to the be covered.
Senate noor. dismiSling complaints Sen.lohn McCain, R-Ariz., said
from Democrats lhal the freeze is too that regulatory overkill is "deslroy-
sweeping and w~d keep the ing the Ameracan family... the
govenunenl from safegUarding heallh American dream" and that voters
and safety. who cast ballots for Republicans last

"Regulatory costs OD Americans November gave a ..mandate ... Lhal
are out. of control. 11.. This acts 81 a lhey want these regulations .stopped ."
·Ume out" from many cosdyand The bill w8sapproved despite
burdensome regulalions while solid Democratic opposition in Ihe
Congress moves to enact eomprehen- committee. Repeated atlCmplS by
sive Rgulatory reforms." said Sen. Dcmocnus to narrow Ihc scope of Ihe
William Roth. R-Del., the commiuee mOl1l1Orium were defeated along
chainnan. party..Jinevotes. The panel has dahl

"The House already has approved Republican and seven Democrau.
a similar bill. II'S DOl immediately 1bc Democrats araued tbat while
blown when the (uJi Semite :will some regulations AtO 100 costly and
be in COlIsidering Lbo casure. buIdensomc.lhe rrccze would prevent
• 1 _ &h the issue has n liven agencies from iSsuing badly needed
hipprilWiiy by MtUority LeodetBob· h - -dlantl lifcty rules uwell.
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BUI enlhusiasm for reducing levic...
has waned among lawmakers of both
parties.pan.icuJariy Democrats, amid
indications that many voters prefer
deficit reduction to lax cuts.

I

Jobless rate drops, payroll
employment p ln February

ouse Re ub
offer

.
By ALAN FRAM accusing the GOPof crafting tax cuts

Associated Press Writer that would benefit weahhy families
WASHINGTON (AP) . House while pursuing reductions in school

Republ icans presented their lunches, healing assistance and other
long-promised laX. CUI. for families, programs that help the poor.
businesses and investors on Thursda y, The tall pae kage inc Iudes a
tril8ering Democratic accusations measure drafted by Texas GOP Sen.
thaatheGOPwasonceagainfavoring Kay Bailey Hutchison that would
the rich over the poor. allow homemakers the same

Portraying the measure as n boon Individual Retirement Account
10ordinary Americans, House Ways deductions as mosc working outside
and Means Commincc Chairman Bill the home.
Archer, R-Texas. unveiled the Homemakers and their working
package an a speech to the conserve- spouses would be allowed a
live Family Research Council in a maximum $4.000 annual deduction.
House office crammed with couples . up from $2.250. Currently. families
and small children. with two wage earners are allowed

"For familics and fer working the $4.000 dcduClion· meaning lhal
Americans, we will bring a new day spouses who chose to stay at hume
of hope and opportunity." Archer arc being ()cllulizel.!. Mrs. Hutchison
said. contends.

Despite the pcp-rally atmosphere, "I am extremely pleased Rep.
the bill's introduction ignites what is Archer inctudcd IRA equity in his
IikclytobconeofCongrcs • fiercest. cornmiucc's primary lax legislation."
least predictable baulcs lhis year, The she said.
political difficulties will be enormous Wilh some 1l00ewonhy exceptions,
as lawmakers simultaneously try \0 the measure delivers most of the tax
slash taxes and erase the mammoth reducLions the GOP pledged in its
budget deficit. The measure's huge "Contract With America" during last
price tag alone tells the story: $ I 89 autumn's election campaign. Its
biJlionover live years. with a IO-ycar cornerstone Is a $500 per child tax
cosllikcly to balloon to about $700 credit. for families earning $200,000
billion. annually or less. llalso would reduce

Democrats immediately pounced. lhe capiLllI gains taJi. rate for

·Oead body found here;
autopsy ordered by JP

An aUlopsy Jlas been ordcrcdinLho death ofa man whose bod)' was
discovered this morning in his Hereford home.

Police were called to 29 La Villa SUeet early Friday after the body
of Gabriel Lara Lopez, 37, was found by his brothers whenlhcy returned
home from work.

JU5Liccofthe Peace Johnnie Turrentine wascallcd to the sceneal1:30
a.m. She is wilhholding a rul ing in the death pending completion of aulOpsy
reports.

Judge Turren tine said there was no obvious cause of death and Lopez
had worked on Thursday as usual.

Lopez, a Mexican nat ionaI, lived in Hereford [rom December 1993
to May 1994. ihcnreiurned last November. .

His wife. Maria Mares. lives in Mexico. Mrs. Turrentine said.
The police investigation is continuing.

•cans

companies WId indiv iduals, estabhsh
new individUal retirement accounts
and reduce levies paid by many
companies . ..,

Majority Republican..s seem certain
to push it through the Ways and
Means panel next week, and the full
House soon afterward. But beyond
lhat. its future is murky.

Notonl), docs a possible veto fight
loom with President CI inton, hut tn .
legislation's falC in the Scnurc is
shaky because many Repuhlicans
there prefer chopping away at the
federal deficit to trimming taxes.
Balancing the budget would lalt'
more than $) Lrillion in SI>Cllllillg
slashes over the next seven years, a
sum budget-caners have never before
approached.

"I pUla lot higher priority on
deficit reduction than I do on lax
cuts," said Senate Finance Corum it-
lee Chairman Bob Packwood. R-On.'.

House Republicans have vowed to
pay Ior thc tax measure by revamping
welfare. continuing some restrictions
on Medicure und cuuing other
programs, But lhcy have not specified
where most of the savings would
come from. ,.

From t.he White House to Capitol
Ihll, Democrats attacked.

"The president rejects the idea Of
targeting the most vulnerable in (lur
soc iet)' - our chi ldren, need y familics,
the homeless· in order to pay for
these tax cuts. especially for tax cuts
thai are benefiting the wealthiest."
said White House Chief of Staff Leon
Panetta.

"The Republican cxtrcrnist
express is out of control." said Rei).
Sander Levin. D·Mich.

Clinton and House Minority
Leader Richard Gephardt, D-Mo ..
have each presented ~dr own lax -cut
r'ans. much smaller mea ures than
the GOP package and focused more
on lower-income people.

indllstry. primurily firms supplyi~g
orlice temporaries. although demand
for· com puler specialist and
enginea:s was also strong.

Other big gains were posted in
employment at restaurams and bars.
and retail vade in general.

Manuracturing was also up in
February. butlhc increase of 27.000
workers was the smallest. gain since
September.

The consuuction industry actually
lost jobs lnFebruary, wilb payroll
employment fallins by 32,000.
Government analysLS blamed much
of this _line on the return of winter
weather after unseasonably worm
tempentures had helped boost the
January figures .

The ret.UrDof winter helped boost
employment in the recreation
industry, offseuing a drop at ski
resorts in the previous month.

Hourly earnings were unchan$ed
at $11.31 in February aflU jumpang
by 6"CClua ..an ..hour a month earlier.
Tbe1en,'-'Ofth. e ....era workweek
a&qod1134.5 bours lui moolh. down
O.~ fro . January.
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King's Manor Auxiliary will sponsor a SL Patrick'.,' y _ 1
pany Much 11 in the Lamar Room of KiDa '. _. • Two
porcelain doUs hand~crafted by Rosalee McOowen (p'ctured
a(lerO will be given away. Ticken fO,rthe doll- ue $2..'Oeacb
or five forS J O.The pun::hscof one ticke providel, I chance
on both dolls. Also pictUred is Auxiliary member. Bea Noland.'

Community meeting set
There will be an informadonmceting for residents of the

EI Honniguc.ro and Coronado Acres communities at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the San Jose Salon. 135 B.revard. The session will
be to begin Spanish- and English·language training in the
techniques of community organizing, family goal-setting and
smaUfarm management,

Blow wind, blow
March winds will continue blowing from the southwest, IS-2S

mph Friday night. and 25-35 mph Saturday. On the heels of
a 66-dcglft high Thursday and an overnight low of 32 degrees.
til forecast calls for a low around 40 degrees Saturdaymoming
and a high for the day in the middle 10s,. under pan)y cloudy
skies.

c News Digest
World/Nation

MEXI.CO CITY - The lovemmenl. asks McxicanJ aImIdy meli.nJ fR'lfll
rlsina priCCSlO swallow a bluer pill of lax hikes, wale restrictions and
other a Ulllcn 'y measures 10 help cure the counU')' 'I worsening ec:onomit
cri is. -

WASHINGTON· ThcClin10n administration's laCtIC plan for Mexico's
economy is becoming a more &empting Larget for critics who sa.)' it helped.
launch an inLCmational assault on the 4ollar.

LOSANOELES -It w a word Uuua proscculOr once called 10vile.
10 inOamI1l.lllOry. so absoIuady degradina !hat me mosdy black OJ. Simplon
jury should be kept from hcarinl it durinl Lbetrial.

,Yet there iI. was - the word "nigger" • projec::lCdon I big TV SCreeD
righlabove thc man whoalleled1y uucred it: Detective Mart Fuhrman.

And it was shown by the prosecution, in an erron to defuse defCIIIC
c:1aims that Fuhrman •.one of I.ho mOSI importanl witnesses of the U'iaI,
. a r.:isl who may have planted a bloody &Jovebdlind Simpson's IIUNion.

WAS HINOTON - An intense lobbying push over the past week paid
orr big fOt Lltc notion's doctors. who persuaded Congress to impose a
S2S0,OOO cap on malpractice awards for pain and lufferinl.

WASHINGTON - By mOSI measures,lhese should be salad days for
economicpoUoy makers. After posLin" the slrOnlcllgrowlh in a decade.
the U.S. economy appcarfto be lowmg 10a more modcralC pate that
will give the rec.ovcry alecond wind. However. tho one blemish on,Ih I
reasonably benlln outlook is the dollar. . ..

WASHJN0110N .Villin'. Uri'be, II los Angeles counselor. t5eU :v
U.s. schools arc race wiih anti· ~ hosUlityand ignorance. M..,a.
While, an Annandale. Va., mother. JOe .. mIIOhdUTcronuchool, system.
one packod with &eU'" I:!l U)'inalO rccruitkids to be gay. <;:alightbelween
uch widely different views. U.S. schools are walking a fine line over

what to tell sLUcScnu about homosexuality.
ROME - Romc wasn't built in a day. But can Lhc ancicnt capilli. all

ready by 2000 for what could be a crucial appointment with lU:(Ulure?
In five years. orabou! lhoume illOOt 10build the COI?sscum .... "'any
u 13 million lOUn IS will descend on Rome for cclebrauons \0 mark both
the Holy Year Jubilee declared by Pope John Paul n ond lite advent of
• new millennium. For many,it's the opponunily of a politicallifetimo
to tum nfTlc-chokcd, bureaucrac y-slr.lJlglod Rome into a CilY that moVCl
and works.

State

et 'Iaw
peal

, BI MICHAEL FLEEMAN -
Associated Press WriCer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It wa$' a
w0r4lhal a prosecutor once called so
vile. so' inflammatory, 0 absolua.cly,
degrading ahat !.he mostly black OJ.
Simpson jury should be kepi (rom
hearing it during the triol.

AUSTIN (AP) • A Scnato
committee has ."proved ,leglsll1ion .
dw. would . low adulll 10 ride
IDO&OJICfCles without be~. .

The Se.naIC SUllOArrus·{:OIIlnut-
teo volCd 8·5 Thursday to repeal Jho
t 989 talC ,law requirin-l molOrey-
clisU 10wear hcadlJl'OlA'CLion.lt DOW
1001 m abe rull Scnare ,for ,consider·
Ilion. -

Sen. Jerry Pauenon. *biU'.
aumor, said lhcrc il no proof thai:
wearing helmelS 18yelliveL

""1"101. 'believer in laUIII away
individuallibcnics if lhere's • benefit ,
deri~ " laid Plumon.R-Puadma.

-~'Ilhink 'rankly lhat wilh • helmet
on you may end up with.))eUu·,

, 'loOkin. cOrpse,bul. you· ... not
nceclsarily savinalives.n

~cn. Mario GaJl~Josdisqrccd.
Gllllaos.wlD·worbd as aparamodic
It Bell'lhb Haspi"" in HOUIUIn.aid
the leaislation could COlI lives. ,

appeared calm and confident. 0"1-0 8 cou.rtroom screen. "OffiCer "Iuw the mOlOlCycle ccidcntl
ahhough maybe a tilde 'uncomfort- F¢rm.an wcoton 10laY lIlathe would thllcamc in~I'vebcen lhercand ['ve
able. under prosecutor Marcia Clark's. like n~thjng more man to see all *"lhc-hun lhal it CIOes IOtomeIJody
gende questioning. She wasn'l "niggers' gathered IOselher and wilhoutl helll\Ct." said GallQlOI. I
inl.enuplCd by asingleobjeclion from killed," the letter Said. '""lie said J)..Oalena Park. .-
Bailey. -, something about buminglhem Of nebmappl~esonl)1~bikcrs .. e

Fuhrman said he was "nervous, bombing lhcm." 18 and: older ..MOlOl'Cyclists undor 18
reluctem" about ies i.fying. FUhrman Slid me conversation :slill would be ,requiredlD w~

,. Since June 13, it seems that I've never: lOOkplace. belmCf.S, whether &hey wac opcnlInl
seen a 101of lite evidence ignorcdand "In 1985 and 1986. SIF. can you the bake;ot just lpaucnaer.
a lot of pc.rsomd i sues come to tho tell u whelheryou.kne.wsomconecw Earlierln,ihe'wCek.thccommiueo
forefrQnl:' FaW"man said: .11 lhink mCI someone by Ihe name, of heardteslimony from a conUnpn.J 0(
that·slOO bud. "Kathleen Bell?" Clark Isked. ',Icalher jacket-clad bikers wbo uicI

Clark tried to diswnce Fuhrman "Ye, I can tell you ..I did not," hclm~ ·Iaws, ~.olalCtheir personal
from Kathleen Bell. who wrote a Fuhrman said firmly. rreedoms. I .
lener to defense auomey. claiming He al'50 -id Ihe wau:hed CNN'.- Thc, bikers also said helmets can
he met Fuhrm~ln at Marine Corps "'Larry King Live" show a month makcridi ..g motorcycles, Ie - safe

recruiling office andl heard him go when Bellappcared and did not because thCy impede silhl and,
express. disgust Wilb inlermcilll recognize her.' hcarillJ.. ' _
couples. Outside coun, Bailey said be has $tn. Jeff Wenlwonil, R·San,

Deput)' Disui,CI. ,AUornoy surprise witness wllo will teslify ARmnlo. tried ID amend &he bUIlD
Chi. lOpher Darden bad ued tbat Ben and Fuhrman were require, motorcyclists who ride
passio &ely _gainsa allowin, die acquainled. Baile-y said lIIe WOfDlll wIthout hclmelS to cany proof Ihal
letter 10 be used u evidence. was presen. when BeU and FubrmIn they have. hcallh .insurance. Hi,
conaending it would inftame lhc j~. were together on. an oec:asion other proposal failed on ,ID 8·5 vOle.
which h el hl black members. BUlthlln lhe disputed encounter. "raj seemed IDme that iI.',DOt,
J ud.ge ~.•ance lw ruled :tbat _Ihc Bell \ 'At Simpson."s preUminary bcanng yery piudcnlaa ride wilboula hcImoL '
allegation . oo';lld be u d for • wbicb came bcrore tile clcfcolC But if you. really want to. you ouahl
'cross-ex.ammau~n.. made lIteir fism .110 lions. JO al least bccovercd by inIurancO 10

!he prosecuuon deculed nOlto Fuhrman W3 W whnes . He IOId ~t, ,the lIXp8yers ,arenOi.haviIlJCO."
wa~!. .. . . how he found one of Ihe most pICk up that un $10.000.

It w s.~ ca~c~1 led ,pmblc" 7C1, damaging, pieus ..~r qy ~tt. Wcplwo-:alllllli~;
they weren I glV~ng way &Ily.tbaha bloody grove lying on 8 NlIWWpaJb III YOICd __ .. i Iho bill ,1Qr
lhaUhC.HJ(di II ~. l -'Ii' a lI.huo beh'" b 51' ....."uSe already:' said Southwes&crn . - IQu-a guest on mpsoo.· IIIIIC leMOn I voud ior die biD Ia
University 1 w Proressor Robert eSlate. / 1989andthatislJaalpcoplc'dIlUide
PUBllcy. "I.lhink&halby. inu:oduein He.' ,it~.ollllld1llakJvo wilhoUUbeirhelllle&lcqlt~

D bnJ.Ihe_· _............... 1:._- Yt'haIe ~ ,lenIoftboullAdsoldokl .......thC LOpic ofraee in the OUUCl thai ..-l1&li1.. _.. ____

Marti. Clark helped lo.fu~·it. and Brown Simpson,lIld RonaIdGol6nln cacQIU·'lbMc. boavoidDdif~
by goin.s LOlhe ... leuc. r went right to had been found slain several houri woulcllimpl,y war dIcir hetlllClll,.
the eye of (he _LDnn." earlier. - . i he said. '

Prqsecul0r5 ,rQjecmdlhe Ic'W

Tribute to older worke,s
Mayor Bob Jesserand, seatedcentcr. 19nsa proclam don in. reco nition of"1Ii!'c the Older
Worker Week," March 1.2~18.With the m yorm Gmen Thumb workcn in Hereford and
the Senior Community Service Employment Program.i.rea .supervi.sor, Mary .Ann Resch.
right. Standing. from left. BJe MarehettaHutcheson. Pat Blakley. Mamie Moton, fiank,Oartia,
Ruth Rodriguez. Alfred Olivarez and Jim Scotl . '

Yet there it was • the word
"nigler" - projccted on a. 7·(001TV
screen 'Ibursday righillbove lhe man
who allegedly uLtered it: Detcctive
Mark Fuhrman.

And it was hown by the prosecu-
lion. in an oIfi n to defuse defense
c_ ims lhatFuhmuln· oneoflhe moS\
impor1anl witnesses or &he trial - is a
racist who ~y have planlCd a bloody
glove behind Simpson'.s mansion.
-- Although legal.analysts pruised the
prosecuUon '5 pre-cmpli ve strike, lite
tactic came wilh a risk: It moy allow
lbe defensc·lO explore .Qrcasin cress-
eumination dUll the judge previously
ru1cd were off.limits, such as
allegedly rac:iSl commenLS lhal
Puhrman m de in a wot1cer's
compensation lawsuit.

"Il may well be III ttbe strategy
oflhe prosecution h opened lIle
door totally." id derense 8uomcy
F. Lee Bililey, who will
cross-<cxamine Fuhrman.

A ked if the eros -examination
will be, as Fuhrm(In's attorney
speculaled. lhegrcalCsl dw'Ocuu
assassination over mounted, Bailcy
answClCd: ·'Hopefully."

FuhlDWl's appeamncc on the stand
was his firsl since the defense made
ill accUSDtions last ummer. He CO I~ oml,c -Id tOI ",1001

,bllamed for dol ar troub
".--------------------""""IIoi.:,\
Police, Emergency

eports ,JAME H.RUBIN
Auocla"d p, . Writer

WASHINOTOH' (AP) • '!be
Clinton administration's lUCIIep""--- A 36-'jcar-old (em Ie w f'- M-- . '.. AI'........ . t..~ •,•.or .C.lICQ .. """"' ......my ,IS """amID,

arre ted for traffic. a more Iemplinglll'Bet for criLk:awho
•• A ult wasreporlcd . y il.helped 'launch an international

FIRE DEPARTMENT ull on the dollar .
•- Volunteer fifCfighlCrs were - Sen. AI(onse O'Amato, R-N.Y ••

called out t3:05 a.m. too wreck en w.asexpccuxholeadarcncwedauadc:
Easl 15th Slteet. on the _dminiSl1'8tinn '_BY abe

EMS ~ --Senate Banking Commit~ opened
•• Repo" not vailablc. hearin .s on die 520 billion U.S.

._ uppon,pdqe for Mcxlco.

0' Amato. the committee
cbainnan. has ebar&od Ibc plan is •
bad.)' Oawcd baUouflbM iIundennin-
in &he United StIleI' abilily to_
defend iu"own currency_

Treasury Seaetary RobcnRubin
was to testify, Ilona willl feCleral
RCIU\'C Chail11lM Alan 0reDn1lplll,
•• uwnch .vpponcr of Ihe mcue
packqe. AIJOon lhc wiIl'108l1ill ••
Greenspan·. prcdecOll9l'. Paul
VOIcter.

Tbe Muicanpao. which.....
..,.,halfig ¥IIUe apiaa_doIIar
IincoDa:. 20,......... Th.....,rar
die Mh labt .'t deIpllO
~ IOI'CICUCMexicorlUlll ill

MJtIL ,ne criIia hid •

f

f
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tudies how margarine isnot
. ..

safe alternative to butter in diet

,

"

By PAUL RAEBURN spreads sold today, said oneal the
. AP Scl- __- - Editor new study's uLhOr. Dr. Mauhew
SANANTONIO(AP)-Mcnwbo Gillman. an cpidemiololisl at

ate Sill t~poons of mlU'~arine ~r Harvard Medical Schoo!. . .
day hOOtWice the heart dIsease nsk Gillman reported hi rmdin..gs
ofmm who d idn "eat any margarine. Thursday at the American Heart
,Is' tudy has round. Associat.itnrs "",ual epidemiology

The study failed, IQ" ,find, any meeting. , .
bannful effccts from the consumplion '~Thillellds some upport - but.not
of b~lter. but researchc.m id, that sarong suppen - 10othors who, have
finding wa probably due to' &he foul1dlbat marguinecan be
ludy's limitations. deleterious ....Gillman said. Nevenhe-

IlwaslheJaWtofseveral tumes less. Gillman said dial until more
to point an accusing finger at evidence is available. be would
margarine. which has long been recommend that people consume
touted as a safer a1ternalive to butter. low ..ral margarines and spreads
But dOl aU lUdics have found instead ofbuuor.
margarine lObe hannful, and His report drew a nun')' of
researchers ~escrambJjn8 lOti')' 10 warnings fromoJhcrJOSCBrohers. who,
!Cso1ve W~Dl has become p, mllrky worr.icdr.hat hews orlhe sludy might
.SSd_C. appear '10,sancdona rctWD 10buuGl'~

. . There's one thing liley· srcc on: - Even lhough Oillman·s. ludy
It's nettime tngivc upon margarinc didn't find anr harm rrom buller,
and go bact to butter. c.Quntless studlcs have shown that

The mo t reeem findings were saturated fal. such as thcfat in bulter.
basedoninformationptbcredduring is haz.ardous to the hean. .
rrom 1966-1969 in the Framingham "1bc public is getting confused
Heart Study.· a well-known, aboul Ihh." said Kim 0l1li ••
de<:ades-long5l.udyof,re,idenlSoflhc nutritionist and I'clCII'chcr at
Boston ~uburb' of Framingham. McmoriaJ.Ho palll, of Rhode liland .

1hcri _ s,arepmbably ,,!uch lower in Pawtucket .• ['1 too,wly 10lIy
now. because tfle marSa,rmc ~lickl how hannl'lll marprinc miahn)C. she
sold mlhe 1960'S:hadfar higher levels said. bul the best advicels &be old
of trans faltYlICu!J than most of the advice: "DccIease aU tYJJCI of rat.
tub of n margarine and low-fat Eat less butler, m..... ino. fried

. "

Week planned
'to honor staff

Marcil is McftLaI Retardation
Month. ASCI·Hereford,a pari oC the
Amarillo Slate Center, serve 30
people wilh menlalretardation.

ASCI.Hercrord has adirector and
two uppon saarr who arc "Direct
Care" starr. "Direct care"rofer to
slafCwho pendat least SOpercenl9r
th ir lime working directly with the
clients.

The wcekof Morch 26-3J has: been
declared "Direct Care Appreciation
Week" by Riclt Browder~direcLOror
Amarillo SUite Center.

A numbcrof special Ilctiviticare
cUfTCntly bcingplnnned lO. express
gratiludc and appreciation for' the
high qualiLy o( care Lbedirect care
staff provide ..

( An

foods.oil ," .
• It', beller 10dip InId inolive oil

than cover it wilh cidler buuer or
maquinc. "When that', not
'pproprial8,. choose· I marprine
&hat ',lower in f&land hu I liquid oil
I the ORa insredienl.n she lIi.d.

Trans fan.y acids.. lhc culprit .in
marprinc. Il'CslrucwraUy altered
falS thai ariso when liquidoUs I

hydrolenated~ ,a proce I that
soliaifies lbem so they caD be made
into marprlno.

om~ studied 865 men Ilea
4S-6S who .were part of abe
Framin ....... lWdy.From 19fi6..1969,
the mea weill uked on one cx:euion
what ,they hid eaten in the previoul
24,"'-'- M- . ,·_ .. 'baIf_·""·...a.,.IUIU" ~ ..._. _.• ~_u_
the:y didn't cal ~y maq:irine. 'I1\C
rest lqIOI1Cd ,catin· up to Ie,
teaspoon.. of muprinoin Ihe
previous day.

, The railure 10rand a hannful clTcct
of buucr could be • statistical nuke
arising from Ihe UmilCd informaaion
available on dlo monOs diets. Gillman
said. ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!J

1h1. isNewa~ in Idvc __ Wale.. Your newepope'_
can .... p ~ IMm In many inllnlting ways. Try .... of

....... Idea. with the comic. In your MWIpGpeI1

Item_lory ..Comic strip characters can IlvI almost anywhere.
Srudy the comics ill ypur newspaper. Can yau find characters wno

I seem 10. be I!nany of thelt' pla,ces; a b,lg city •.a, smoll town, ..the ,eounlry,
I 0: C:O"'",. 0' dog ,hou. , (I school, an ,oHlo_' ,~

s.conclary • Find your fav~rlte comlt '~iP In today', n wspoper and
write aboutlhe atrip in th fo~mof a news &tory.Be sure your lead
paragraph answers the 5 Ws: Who' ~hat' Where' When' Why'
Include a headline for your story.

....-cllrtent. 3/10/95 KnOwl.dg. Unhmi'-<l. tnc. 1995
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AVENUE

BAPTIST CHURCH
CURl TIAN

ASSEMBLY CHURCH

VARSITY THEATER
( IdlY( 'Il i x .... " ....~') .. <;

•• ArnST CHURCH

,COUlfflY ROAD
CHURCH OP GOD

401 Cou.tr, Club Drive

Woody Willin and Ibe
churc congrc lion invite the public
toanend all serv ices and clivitiCla'
&he cIHI:Q.

Sunday school beainl 11 10 Lm,
Ind the Sunda.y wonhip servicel are
held t 1I•. m. and 6 p.m. Bible llUdy
. tonduc:lCd.t7p.m.elCh1'hunday.

A nuncry is availlble~
Pastor Wilgins said. "If you ue:

Medina' place 10worship. come be
with us. We arc here (or lboIowbo
Inlaurdnl·-

Oar 24 hour iiafanulJoa ad
pia", line is 364-5390.

.OUR
NEW



..

GOD

Pucar Ted 'bylor ad con
lianofJI acordial.iDyillLionfcw.JOII
101 join. - In Moral WOnbip' IIliI
SUDday It10:30. The ICf1DOII deall
with flitb. "OIancws or die Croll.
1beFaithofMary-. Habakkuk 3: 17-.".'Ibc GidconIJmerna&ionII •• DOll-
profit Oipliulion, iJ leoeroualy
, pponcd by puIDI'I and cburchesi

wbo realize .... , dilUibutina Ood',
I Holy' Wold aroUDd the world,

winD •.., ~ (or ChrilL Speata
.Cecil QIInby will live Ut, IOfDI

, iftlilhl Sunday.
CHH.DREN"S CHURCH: Hey

Kidsl Tho i. Game Sunday wi'"
PauwCarOI. Come IIIdjoin herod
ICC wlllt her ·Oame PIaa" is. 'ne
Ibcme i."What would I' .... e for YCIU
to mate .• "Deal"" , .

N.K.K.: Ah! Ah1 Sprlnl Brea.
Nazarenckida KomerwiU bee ..
~ IS 17.for S~B~.
Wcdnudly, MlJ'Ch22 payeur
pIKlicc IMDJI in 10 we 'til' 10
plfiq ..Marc.' h 24 wc'UIeim III,
Ibouf baby animal, far Movie Day.

TEENS~1bcn c.eanq,.s.-,
n_shb 6 PdR. I' Jim Pope"IIIou&.
107Ccnn.. or mom _IINIZIrCIII
,Academy~and 'WednUclaYI II 7:30'
p.m. W,COIdiaily invile yodlO join
UI.fOl feDow"'ip and _Iearni ....

MII'da 12 will atpin be lime (or
lnOIher..-dinaer ipDIIIOIed by tho

,,. TIeu. 10 act yOUt ..... ., IOplbcr,
folks, Cor. WI)' baked pollIO. Diad
and • "smorpsbord" of cIeIrcns.

ADULT: W.O.W•.",I topic Ibis

, y briq auction: ilema:
y • orr.. belinn S

lib.UnclaY•.. • . iii 6. ,In. Iddidon, 10
·-doImlecrbyparilhionenandlhe
,PIl lie. Ihc church pe I lromLhe
I - lion c'hwcb in lhGLabor' 'Cllftp
will be.ucdoncd well u •
_ropen, 1011 led on Mlble SIICeI.
or mom inlomwion.p _ - eon

the lion COORIinaulJs: S _ un
Reece l364-;1'19O (work) 01' Lydia
Vinanucva _1 364~J 094.

Thu' y evening. durinS Lent'
will be • lime ohpiciwaJ renewal fi
S I _ Ih.· lalionl,of'dte 00sJ HcrcrGrd P,ana Assembly of 'God
wiU be held _ 6:30 p.m. oul.lide. it at 606 B. ISih St. will hoIl Je¥ival
Ihowcalhe permi '_.A visilinlpricsl ,KIViDCI wiIb E~ MIIt.FIcmk&
will _ ide d prach aUhe 7 p.m~ lqinninalhil S~y ,duoughMartbtiwrsy. The priell will ,lIsO' "i,vea n. -'. r
brief' 'Ialt Idle Charlsnwic Prayer Service Umcsa.e Sunday at 10:45
Meelina at 7:45 p.m. Plan 10 spe:n4- ""Sunday CYCning aa6and ni&hdy
'lhisexUl 'UmclO - Let .- a ,ehun:h &berea ..... u7:30 p.m.

d r~ivo _ Itllual food fO( the Rev. Fleminl i•.1n ICCOmplishccl
Lent·EaJ r JOUrney.. nardJqm1illu well as I dynamic

OnFri J. Man:h 17. 7 p.m. Ihe Blblcpreac:hcr.
1".'Y.M. wm be 'presenting Ihcir 1'lIe public ,is:GordiaUy invil~d, '1.0'
Ann .... Tal ,Show. SanJose Hall.' auend accOtdins to PaslOr Mike
We - - .uo, ~ing conleSlanli. Can' Malhen,),.
Deacon Jessie Guerrero.at San Jose
. -i' office ]64..505,3.

PlRSTUNIT D
METHODIST CIIUR'CH

Ti eM'
ArnST CHU__eH

MARK FLEMING

~,

• ST. ANT.HON .'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

n' .lime ID be wcm ·011CounUy
Store Crafl ilCms aPin. If you arc
makiIw mmedUn8. b IhDraBID CI'bIvc
In item to dorWe. please let us know
whll ilil ror advance publi(:i&y ..Jan
Reeve. 364-7200 or Lauric hctzold
11364- _ I.

, Del ...... of 1nIR)'; hop CI' bn'iIIr:II
are beina - ughl as well:PJeue tall
DeAn or Shelly II.364-5432, aa.Id
or Wandll It 364-9406 or Colby
Kriclhau;ser _.364..3484.

Fridayebildren' lilUlliewill be
eelCbnlCd, back inlhe church qain
bepaninalbis Frida.),. and IRa' S....
Break. "

Yw In inviDllO Blandle ·s
80th blnbday pan)' Sunday rrom 2-4
p.m. in &he .Antoaian Rpom. No liRa
P • ' ,

You n invited ID Ihe 2SIh WCCIIIIJW'
anniversary cIancc celebration for
Vemon, and, MIl)' Vasek Wilhelm,
Saturday,evcninsa,SL Ann'sPlrisb
Family Cenccr in Canyon. Music b),
"1I0u0m Line". '

PIri hadviaor)' board minUlei for
FcbnIaryare availablle. ._ dooa.

Jason Carnahan wi1l 1000 bqin a
project ror., EqJe ScGul bId&c v4dth.
will die beauty of.,...p(uD
by puWn._awo-level pi.- (or
flowus and shrub .at the roolof Ihc
St. Antllon)' Slatue in front of Ihe
church. 1b do 1hiI, be il seetin,
cb1Itia+ .. 1hI wilda ..... inOCIIIICIII
wort orlJricklaying. U you ceo belp'
him call Anneue IIlhcehun:h offiee.
364-6UO.,

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHuaCHo,
TH NAU

IDOIIdi iI. '1lonIeIIic Violence" •
Came MIre, 27 • 7 , ..... iD die
FcllowIhip a.u 01 die NuMaae
'Qurcb IIId IeIm Ihe fIdIIlboul 'die
LnlIb .. Melba Gofanb,of Hereford
0u1NKh 01 DoIDoIIic VlolOaca
ServkcI. Ibam bowleclp
&biI, bject.. The cIIancDIarc il'will
IOUcb your ureilllOlDC way.

'WcN.I 01 Worth Mia...,', Sib
Aluliwn., ConI_ ill comiDi
..p May 18~20."1Uriq Floreace
Uuaucr .. PM Wellman. Per
......... 1IIdinf'OnnIIioacan 364·
.830,3,or 364-5101.

SUNDAYSCHOOLFBATURE:
"Prq;wiq YourTeen lor ScxUllity· •
AU p.. au..or IeCRIICI'I aood 10 ..
IhiI iJDportuI ¥idoo ICricL This
C..... ,or.,.....oIleen1. illeci by
Mib and Am¥. ScbumIcbu and
-. in 11COb. Well ....... in' Pastor Vidcenl' SUdlin and

N.C.A. buiIdin,. con&rC111Oft would like to extald ,.
Wo extend .lJICCiaI iDviWioa '10 Criendly welCome 10 eVeryone: 10,

you 10 IUCDd abc TllCIdaf mamilll. come and worship wilh u. Ibi.
B,ible Siudy wllb IDIdIer Suit ,Sunday. '
Merrick.S. will belCCblnl on 11M ' We hive two services on Sunday.
~vealiDI boc*: of Revelation, 'Ibc momins worshipia It m and

.LIdJes! Pltlon Ibose .ukmllld evening fellowship1,6.Anuray i.
FlOLbeLadielSxercJseCIus now provided.
In.~ on Mondays, WcdncIdIys BibioSlUdyon wcdneiday evenina
and Fridays aU" 15 p.m. in Ibe lyra. ,t 7 i$led by Brodler Vince.
JUSI wear lOIDCtbin. comfortable. .For additional in(onnation 01"
ConiKt Cllhy Bunch for runher pmyere811364.17S7.
inronnlliOft. . ' ,

j SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
Bible Saudy • 9:30 Lm. , COODNEWS CHURCH
~ MIninI\\\nbip-IO:30UL' tOt V... SL
.- E~in, Wonhi," - 6~.m.

Wed ...... ' • IIllC1Yicelll 7 p.m. .
'KkII FallPmpn ,
n."C.PuIdiIe"
Adult Bible SlUdy

)'
Pastor Dormu Duuaa lad die

chUICh conpep&.iCIJ WOUld ,lib 10
eXlend. wam wcJc:omt.to,~
to oome and wonbip willi' diem.
Sunday momi",. .'

Sunday IthoOl rorall .,...
at9:~Lm.and. '.~Ihcmam ~
servICe IWIS 1'10:30. A.IIUIIKY Ii
provided. '

lbeLlidieaPnyerOrcNCt __
11uesday at 9:30 ".m ••

The WcdnadayadledlllebdudDI
'children ~Ichurch. youtb pDUpl.lId
prayer \timo. IIllle,ina"" II.7 ,. ••

For moro infOl'lllllion or If.,..
need' prayer. call 364·8861 or 3M.
2423.

t
TRIMTY AP'hST CHUaCH

. Sunday IC~I beIinIM.1D .....
and lbc,$unday wanl)iplIIYlceI-
held .llla.m. Iftd 5 p....

Puux·Ed WarreII""chd
conpcaadon iDVi. '.... pUlicla all
service. at 1M chUldi1oc1lad aD S.
Hwy~38,SMel Ooluntbla at.

For additional bt~ call
364·3487. " ,

CALVARY
WORSHiPeR

lOS S. M...

Pastor David AlvaJadoand Ihc
Good News congrcpiiooinviae: you.
to join us in worsbip of out LoRI
Jesus Christ on ,Sunday momin "

fl' . ".-~

t • ,

,'I

.,

••
/'

Southwestern Bell Is Otfenng "'21st Century'" Teclinology ...AGAIN! "

"

, '

~
'.

Southwestern Bell Telephone '
Is Making Big 'Promises To Keep Its Morqx>ly.



r,ef'ord b s .ali q'- ad
'to he t twinbilll Saturday
I 1be Haefixd basebaU wiD playa doublebeadcr apinslrwo different

Amarillo 1CIm, Sawrday at Whiteface· Field. The Herd (2-2) will lake
on Amarillo High, I • p.m ••then play Palo Dum,. bou13. Saturday's
pm will be die Herd" fll'Sl si~e Feb. 27. when Hereford bcalLubbock
High in Lubbock.

AU of Hereford's spring sporES 'lCam will be compelinSQmewhere
this, weekend. Four reams are competing in even lOd y and Saturday:
8irls~ back in TU.lia: boys' track in Ode sa; girls' golli" Andrew; and '
boys' olf in San Anplo., ,

The Herd cennis Ieam is playing in a four,,1eam townalnCJlt today at '
Ihc Amarillo 'lbnni eenler. While Ibe varsi t)' pla,ys in AnuuiUo,1he junior

I :Yarsily ICnnlUeatn is hosLina tournament l0d8y at Whiteface Courts.
Dcpendina on circums.tances, the tournament ma~'conlinue Sawrday.
TheJV IC8mS Ihat will~n HeId'~ Bug ,PIainv~w and Oimmiu. I

'IbcI, Hercfonl lV baseball teamwUIj)bty three game InAmarillo lhiI
weekend: atCaprock at 4: 30 today and .tPalo DUro for. doubleheader·
Saturday. with the, IrSt ,game swting t I p.m. '

Freshmen and, phomoN Jlolfen. both, boy and girls. will play in ,
a tour:nament Sawrday in Tulia. '

. '

II."W Vel'. bim do any
drup/rbr.lo~ noaneellewoo",
bi. do _, drill•.SlUff like IIulI you.
can', hide rrom your 'eamma .tt

aidCdIIcI pard Dec Drown.. e
[ri_ Who,uncils "Rl:8gieU on.thor

IIor his basketball shoes. U He
hid. heart problem. Pwiod.'·

Any proceeds from &be libel
lawsuit wouJdl() 10 &he Rcaie Lewis
Poundation. ee.•tlcs chainnan Paul
G said.

\.

•
Manben of the Jiemford HipScbooI - tbalI ream _1IUI1OUIlded by Northwcst Elcftntary
Schoolstudenlsseckinl autogra,hs followin - a pep rany fortbe teamlon Thursday. The
aeam was honored for th' 2-1 - with . . poe t pI

I, ,and presented 10' IC'f. .'

A derso
>udan adva

op Wic it
ces to tit'l

ByTbe with 33 conds Icn.
KrisCl::.ck'·cored27andWilUllm 'Uncoln simp~y had 1100 much

SllingCellawddcd 16 a Au un . firepower Corthe Tigers. Harris. who
Ander on earned a return trip to the is 6-1 and hns signed with Tulan •
Class 4A championship game widlll was unswppabl:cduwn, low. finishing
77-S1 victory against Wi~hiLa Fall 9-oC-J1 from the field while grab ing
Thursday in Austin. ' eighl. rebounds.

Ander on (3S-1),.which loin IUSI '
year's final on a fa '[- econd shotby Clas 3A eniinnalS
Plainview, usedits height advantage Madl onwille 77., Seminole '5
and balanoedcofing to create Clarksville 72, Roc date 62
malChup problems for Wichil&Falls Brandon Gilbert scored 28 points
(24-8). led by Hu,gh Breland's 18 and helped ignite ,decisive fOlllth

I PQini.S. W.ichha Fa1~.beal Qcreford quarter run as Madisonville came
m the reSlonnt senufmal Feb. 28. back to defeat Seminole.

Satllrday's, 'championship stunt) MadisonvHle (34-3), making its
between Anderson and'Po.rt Atlhur. lhird staietournament appearance.
Lincoln, a 61-52 winner over will face Clark ville (33.2) in
Lancaster Thufsda,),. w.iII be Saturday' .champ,ionship'Bamc.
rematch of last year's semifinal won Seminole (33-5),lcd by6-foot-IO
by Anderson. Clancy HaU's 18points. neveruailed

CJ ok ignited u 12-3 ron with a in the second halfund hadjusuaken
3·poi t play and Josh MHlbcrgcr its biggestlcad.6O-S3. with 6:291.eft
capped the stretch with a 3'poinler as .in the game, before Gilbert" 6-1
AuSlin Ander on weru up 18-9 Wi'lh junior, healed up,for M disonviUe.
7:41 left in the second quarter. The - Oilbcn. who had 17 points in the
Trojans were nev rthreatcncd arler fir lhalf. b'ugglcd in me and h If
thai. before scorin five"swight poin and·

In the other cmlfinal, Sieve igniting a. run lhal would help
Jack on scored 21 and Kei,LhHarris MadisonviU eutscore Seminal 24-5
ad.ded 20 as per,cnnial powerhouse over the final 6: I.2.
Lincoln defealed Lancaster. Seminole was .forced lO play

Lincoln (34-3) Is seeking us without HoU, who had ~our foul.
seventh Lillo in '10 tournament Ithrough much of th deci ivepurt
appearance. . and c mmiucd nine turnovers in the

LanClJstef" I.cd,\ly Uvoni Mill r Jounh quan.er lh I Madi onville
withJ4 p Ints and cighl rebounds, convened lnlO 14 Points.
finished the cason 28-8 after king
ilLS third Lllle tourney ,uppcarallce. In 'the olher 'mifinal,ZedPagc

Trailing 56-45 with 2:23 I ft, the scored 20 point and Rodney Garne
Tigers uUcmplcd 10 get back into the added 18 a Clark -ville defeated
some ,by {ou1ing Lincoln. The 'Rockda'l.
Bumblebees missed tJ c front ~mdsof Clark ville (33·2)i making ill
five separate one-and- ne free throw fourth =Uueloumamenl appeDrance.
ucmpl inlllcfinul'lwominutc ,but R'ockdJ '(23-14), WI ' led by

Lanea lCf struggled to get rebounds Jermainc Robcn on and PJ.
and. could gel no closer l~' n 58·52 Williallls, ea b"~ilh 16 points.

ordan may·return to BA
~wn r prepare ;:.~f r

DyJIMUTKE
AP Sport, W,rit r

CHICAGO· (AP) • 'Michael
Jordan' quest to mate the big
leagues ,is abolll 10 become reality.
The twi I is he'Il gel th rc by
relUlning to the game he dominated

~in lead, of the one he,dabbled 'in. a
source wid The A oclated Press.

"He's done with ba eball," the
soW'Cc ~ id. "He's guing to pi .y
basketball. " I'

Chicago WhilCSox minor leaguer
Cbade Poe i quoted in th Chicago
Sun Tame lOCI'y. saying Jordan

.d oodbye ,10 hi b _ball
U'lamm tes I week in SaraSOLa,F1

"I 'II bc,ging him to come
I back." Poe' Jd. U" _id, '.1 love

you all, butl"YC 1011,0move on. • He
I said was d ne withba -ban. 1

Nn..-I. .cd him iChew Sliul'e •.and he said.

·Yeah. I'm nOi eom,nl b ct.n·
Jordanpl'DCuCcd with lhe'Chicago

Bulls for lhird-lrIlighl - ion
ew'IiCtThursday~ rue ling spccul Lion
&hal .lClurn Ito Ifhe NBA nd the team
'be led 1.0 lhroc consocutivo thampion-
ships was iJnminent.

Ultsound lood -aguy felire ,Cor
a y r and I half, eemes baCk ... It
could go on and on ir you win."
formcflCDmmllle OJ. Armstron
- jd. "Quite B LOry:'

BUI a IOUI'CC cia to Jord ,
peaking on the ,condition he Dol be

identified. . id iI was more dian a
story •.

He said the lhree-lime MVP, who
retired suddenly about am· nth before
tbe 1993··94 _Cit n, had nl sellied
on 'n exacllimcmble for his return.
Though hi baseball cares:r has kept
him in :shape, Jordan waRl. lO

.Coca
o d--- c ,

all,

CI S ifinaL
'CalverI16,RoberILee 74
Sud. 89. Avlnler 67

TerrelLHartstoced 20 and hit (our
rree 'dlrow in the fina') minuU:: IS
Calven m de deci've run in Ihe
(ourth quaner and l11l.7I held ~ 10dcfCII
RobenLec.

Calvert (33-4) trailed nearly the
entire same beCoreopening ~p B-2
run ~lheoulSeloflhefourthqWlf1U,
lakinga67-S71 d with 5:32 to pla.y.

Robccl.Lee (29-5) answc;red with,
a 14-S run highUShted by eight poinlS
from Lee McCown and a J.poin1erby
Aaron Hood - tho SUD'S pulled wilhin,
72-71 w,ith 1:37 IcfL

, Bul Hart hit bolh end of-
one-and-one rrce throw 8llemp. with
S4.setOnds len.ihen hhanodler free
throw wilh 4S.1 ticks to BO.and till
anOlher with 42 seconds 10' pi 'J '
Culvertsr.abbcda"scric o{rcbounds
a.fter hi missed foul hots anc;l took
a 76·71 te d. ,,

Inthe odlet semil1nal, JarrodFlsher
orcd 30 points and ',rabbed' nine

rebounds as hOI-shooting Sudan
defeat d Av.inger. - I '

Sudan (3 1-2),which hil.61.pen:cnl
from thc field, is m kins its seoond
SlaW IOlJmwntml appearance a.nd WiU
play inSDturday· ctWnpionship
ag' in t Calven (33-4) ..

Avinger {32-6) w led by 6-rOO1-4
Courtney Dowell. who . ~
in the fU'Sl hair while .nl by ucb'I
defenders for 160f:hi 2], point.

After .1· ing 38-3S 1halftime.
Sudan lconuol or the game andie
Ilhird,quwr. Finrsc:ored -ill poiDi
and Jerimi Bour1andaddedfive lhe
HOIllClS oolSCOfed AYin. J 1·9' in Lhc
period and WCnlIUp SSM.

Dowell w sbut down durin
: Sudan'~ d .i ive third.quanar ,run.

improve his overall condiliOl'l;n and
hone hi Ih lins touch before
dec:idina on ex ct relurn date.

"It woo'lbclOl1ighl. tom rrowor
th next day," lh 'OUIitC 'aid. "Bu •.
it will be s.oon •••• He' .going LO 'ko:

coupl of week' to tunc up."
Jordan was ,JCP.Qrtcd 10 be in

Phoenix loday for charity event.
Jerry Rein rr. own r of both the
.Bull .: nd 'Chic 0 White Sox. hD_
home inlh '

NBA spok:csm

Ie 6)

To See:
I. deny Ipman, CW I

. 801' N. . .
(808) 3801...:3161

•,
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_ ~. Ibe nadoa"l '
ieadin, ·rcbounder· . xonw.
ICOI'Od 26 pololl and bid 20
mbnundsforTCUbut ' 9-lCIr..J9
free Ihrow IIIoo&in& bun Ibe
Homed ~. whO bid 23
uno -whJC led 102<4poinll.

J Drain and J _ each
_ .!4pollUfOrH - - wbiID

J TIl. Ind Mike
adckd 14 ach for IInl .f.,,·cnd
~I.

HOUIICIIII eOIdI /dvia Braab
laid IhcCoupndccidCcltomwe
playcn .,uardilll Thomu in •
allanpt 10 wear h4m down.

"I{ wu our bell ddClllivc
performance oflhe year:' Broab

•d. HThe 1 t time we played
Tho he scored 43 .. ainu us.
We did • ,oed job ofprcaurin,
lbo' ball and elQuin, u.P 'lbe
pauinJ' ..n

Ho· .'d'hew happy fill team
didn"l panic when, it feUbcblnd
earl.

.1z just told them CO relax and
let tbe jillel'l 0Ul," Broob said.
"We haven', beaten 1CU in)
aw1dle. But ii'S IOUIh 10 beat •
team duet consec:uuve limea in
one ICISOD."

'TCU coach ,Billy Tubb
,concurred.

ull i.hard Ie - 'a &elm, three
'lim.CI. particularl)' ir fOU,offcnsc
disappears like it '"" for us, II

iub&i: aid. <til w - -. the WOI'It
- -ODd half we played in • lonl.
lanl time."

Asked if he w- - pleased wilh
Thomas' p e. Tubb .shot II:
"DOl: IU. Hemi aloloUree
throws.n

Rice coacb Willis,Wilson, laid
,be Owll ere Oinl to try ,I
different game p _ .... ina 'lCx __

. which has bealCD Rice lWice :lhl.
y , incluwnl a' 108·74.1 _ 011
Marc::h4. -

"Wc have .nothan, 10 I -,"
WillOl1 said. "We know how JOOCI '
lbeyare. ThiJdmcwc' pin,lD
by 10 e Ihc pane 18 lbem:
'iRilead Of lhem lakinl 'the I e
lU·UI:·

.in couldn'. h vcworked mere
perfccd.y.," Hill -ida "You have 10
.witch in Ihll.silualioll. and as .soonl
u Sean~1man (Mills) ItCppcd UP. il
opened Sean up. Doc mi6e a IJ'CIlI
pass ..1'- .

"10 Ibe timeout. we dcc~ lO
comeou, and lake thpdcl.y ofpme
ri,hl.Way." MiIIlS.leI ... At soon ..
the offICial handed him the ball. we
were lOin,lIl, step out ofbouncl. and
,cca fecJ [or whallbey were ,oi..
~ do. Then we were oin. 10 have
Michael C8JI iuanl: the .in'boundl
puI. We lIever lot 1IOU(ld' to i.L It
"115 jUst,. mmfal.lepsc by Lhe team ....

Brandon. who wUpadillJ
lame . Riven, drilled lOWard dJc comer to

In olber games 1b_sday. it was cUlDftonepuli •• lanebulmadeno
Pon.IancI99, Miami 9O;Charlouc 112, pparent BIlCIbptlO draw. delay.
Seattle ~ f1Dd Indiana 109. Sacra- "llwUjUl& a breakdown:" Cav.
mento 94. coach MikcFl'IIClIo Mid. ul'drathu

David Robinson .seoraI26. Elliotl not ... .......- X' and O' r it It.llD_~.. I . ..0 •.
19'and Avcf'j Johnsonand Vinn,yDel Brandaa mined hii lint. leVin
Negro 16 each for:lhe Spun. Dennis :lho&Ibut.C8IDI .... co ... CIev~
Rod~ anbbcd 10 rebounds.. ncarI:y wilh'24 poiIUI. 1bnJ"Ompllell .•1COftId
cisht under his averap,. bCIl.lot d1e. 21 off Ihc h. - - '1)rono HiD
biSlestoncorlhe pme when bcran held .oWD lpinll Rodman 011the
down TcncU Brandon'smlsscd shot lIoInII.coIIcclinIlOldJouadswblle
wilh one seeond to play. 1COrin. 17 pobUJ. .

"WereaUydidn~'Iptay Well:' Bob
The SpW'ScaUed a dmeout and Hill I8id. nne imponan& Ibi..,wu

coach Bob Min then drew u'p whal we ptour handsOIUhll balI,and
plOvocicobclthewinninlplay.Usinl, ._.1_..1: 1 F ·"iCh Ie Penon - A__ S wccxeculI"Ui ...-_CCI y•. unDY ~I n••

uc U II UQlVY: an belen IbG pme I said we. hid ID
AnlOnio.w abte,,_ ~~ ~lIU'Kl ICCXCUlOpoinluo win. I mean, we
Cleveland I Chris M~II~,aWlY (rom had 10 ICOIC 100.11 WI pod. nilhl

'.QQ.U U fora Jil~. I "'"f. 'me.1 ?" ..bocRivCfl. ln~1J1 from - , .
halfcoun. wbisdcd I pas. to EJliou Tr.1I B...... "~ He .. 90
to ~ ngh~ o( ~ l~. _ d Elliott At Miami. OIls Tborpc bad hll
whjr~~_and Jald _the baUoer the lUI. =lOIII. - .'. memberoltbe
backbOard the hom sounded. Trail B - -, lcuia. 22 poi .... U

JORDAN------~--~'~-----

,T e.u..
y "(our AlIInlic 10

~~fO'~u~Ia.~
w • Coach John Calipari -
makeleiJfUb-nnked MaulCbu

... ,No. • Ieed i c NCAA
IOUm ent..
_ ..uwe're DOl I No •.heod.1 't
.tnowhal. No. I seed kJob Iii.,."
CalipMri said. "We are •. No. laced
even if we n 'Iwhen abey mate die

. annoullCement Sunday. We di
everything we were asked 10 dO...

The Minutemen beat Temple
63,," Thursday nilhl in the
championship game 01 the Atlanlic
10 1OUInamCIlL11ID Old ream. '10 haY --- YO
a Ilangel u conference: double,
ehamp.ion w: 'N~ ,Clf'olina Stale.
which won both .in abe Southern
Conference from 1947.51.

"Th' •Will a terrific erran by a,
8, CHUCK MELVIN

_ AP SporCI WlillCr
CLEVELAND ,(AP) - 1b Sun

EUiou. one SC()QDdseemedlikc plenl)'
of Li.me. . ,

uYou ,know. if you have .5
seconds. you have,10 up il. in. With

. I full second. you. can Ibm and
shoot." Elliou said ,.,.ursday nialu
arlC' hi, layup on an mbounda pIay
at the buzzer pve lbc San An'lonio
Spun ycc anolhqr close win, 100,,98.
over die Clevelandt Cavaliers.

The S.pun~winna'S.·ofnineofllleir
... IIO,pmcI,ihave won, nine .IlIiJhl
pncs dcddod bylhrec pain ...Of kill.
Cleveland b IOSI five of ill WI shi:

I , •

lbere would bC tno ,league DbslllClcs:
, I 10JOrdan IlCjoininl me Buill.

Tho uli. hive DOt II4dreac4
que.-tionsaboul hlsrctunl! IDd k w'-
UIIC_ how he would lit under Ihc
team', •• 1.... 1".A". )--- _- ,-

-3 -.- - wo
Y - rcmainin,... CGllII'ICt
I'CporICdly -yiD, him $II mDlion I
year. His ent. DayjdFaik. 'liB out
ofhiJ'M illJ10n olIke IIld WUIlOl
fClUmiqlClephonc -_I.

••'I1IeftI aro-.iUa few pieces 10f.U,
inlO plRe:" Ihe soun:e 18i4.

UH won', IIU . bIck.IO' Improve
Ibc (. - - 'I) pl.,yoR' pmltiGa. It
doe 'I maucr lD II. U IDa
whether &hey play LheNo. lor11ODd
u ..... hc·.inmlllDOd _ tt

Aller Ihc Bull.' ~baur pacajce.
10ldu drove orrin biI "'-10 ROYtI'
wiIhouIconunent. And· Car
the BuJll.lhcChic:qo Whill Sox.and
Jordan', t id IIOIIIDOUDCCIIICIII
WII ronhcamq.allhouabESPNaIJo
teported TbUll4ay thai Jonlan wu
I'ClUminl. .

IS poiDll as No. 20 (2i -8)
'lenlIIOJIDO 55.. 3

Ioundol ~ Canfae
lOUrMIDeDlatAdinla. ~
• iaine-poiDl A..... lead 10 26-24

willi ono p.me co 10 in,COftfcrence In Lbe 8m hal( bat could 'no
pia)'. • , . clolot. ._
. Micbillll,SWC itIt home apinsa ..A lot of people milht lhink
Wisconain on SalUrday, while dtc - lhiI w an ualy win."' AlaDillaa
Boilcnn p Yhost 10 Michipn. COICho.~idHob1II d. "AI"

Martin. abc Bi Ten PIa)'eror die we are concemcd. lhcre IR no Illy
WecI: after consecutive' 29-point win. The boUom linc iI _fi
lames lllaiMt I~. and .llIinois" iCOI'e."
ICO~ seven b'8igbt poinbfor Tbe 'VielOry send lhc CrilDlOD
Purdue midway tbrou&h 1M second Tide buo IOIliJbI"S quarterfinal.
balf abc Boilermakers fGIJecI,. ap.i. IOeoqia. .
47-41 lead ,and belan to breat-lbe. o. 22 VII., 72, Sa. DIe.., SI. a
same open'.' I'n Albuquerque. WAC player of
, Ihe 'J Kei~ Van, Hom 1COfOd. 23

No. 1.4Purdue 72, MIDnnola59 No. JO' .1a"'''1 55. ~.. G poin and Brandon lessleaddcd 21,
In MinneapOlis. Cuonzo Martin "It wU'nolhin .1.would Ply to (ifUns U.... (25·5) into the WAC

scored 26 painl:' -and keyed a ICC,'" aid Jamal Faulk1lu, woo had semifinals. .
. Tho AzlCClled ULIh 38·37 lour
minulOS inlO Ihe second half before
the Ua.cs assembled a 13-6 run over
the next 5: 1.1to pull ahead. U.... 1e4
,7·SOwilh1:2:4JcftafterJe ieunk.
IWQ rree du;ows. ;

.'The Az~1 scored :lhe next four
poi.n.tI IopuU .wil:hin 51..-.S4.,bW .•
.... oI'QipI down ibe·fIoorqaulled·
In miSIod 3-pain1an. Van Hom. wbUe
doubJe..tcamed. ICO. in the paint
and AUiralian Ben Mclmedl bit •
free Ibrow 10aput. 7-0 I'UD' that putdie......, out ol racb.

No.250 .1.S..... C.I77_"-pW..... II.eiPlol
froo duowJ iii IIIe fIlIAl 46 JOCondi u.
,I.he Duc:U held 'oa Soulhcm Cal.
wJaiCh hal 'loll 13 in I lOW. WilkUu
led all .1COion wlill 23 painll and
Orlando w"dliama Iddod 17 for Ibc
Ducb (19-7. 11-6 Pac-10l.

No. 1 UCLA 16, 0 0 1.67
In Los Anlele • Ed 0' 8111110D

~ 21 poinLS uNo. 1 UCLA
clinehecllbePae-tO Conference lille
ouaighl with ilS 12th suaiJldvicmry.
Tho Bruins (24-2, IS·2) won lheir
fin&confercncec:bampionshipince
1992 and·lRvenLed No. 12 Arizona
(21·2.l3 ..4)Crom lyinsforlhec:mwn.

.ip-In lif pur
PonIaRd bpl lUI'II :1nII&eI:y at Ibe
Hcat and I1IDill ftIicord .... Milmi
to 14·1. -

,Ouard JUDCI RobilllOll Came ,oil
the ben~1I 10 Kore 161JOin1l. and
CorwardCUfTRobi1llOll1ddcd 14 for
Portland. whicb m'" eiJht 3-point
sholl.

Tbe Helt wupited by Olen Itke
and Billy Owe - widt 16 poinll
apiece.

.While several " .. yen hpreued
I dc.w to sec Jordan come· bak,
rormer Bulls .... i.sUn. c:o.:b,'.,
BKhIlid IlewoUld..., lCUini:binuIeU'
up ror • bit fill.

"I'll be ~ diuppoialecl.· if he
UiCiIO COllIe bile,," UldBada. now
ID IIIIIt wida Ihe ·CbIrIoae
Homou.. ..Ho .... 10Iry II) RIUI'II U
abo peI1eII player in Ihc... He
WII me. lOp' 1iCOftII'. lao wu abe lOp
Playa,hewqa. - dUee~ipI •
WIIIt eI ,~OUId be do'"
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"lIh - Itt it 'W _ Ili1lIe uahae:r
Recine -lei. BIA wrolCil off u
spaslicity u 'by the arainiDa.
_ ,Arlef -- '1 eep-dcprived ni ..

110. hedcscribed the steppin 10 Dr. Blair
. VlU CaIancie or ... Miami ProjecllOCUrc

Paraly 'j llbe Univ IYor Miami
SehooJ of Medicine. -

Calaneic thougbt. immediatclyof
'lhc suspected spinal cord cin:uilry for
walking. and be aqd Recine be,an
~lperimC:IUs._ few ,hour: later.

Calancie hooked Recine up 10 •
madline thateonven.ed h' leg mUlde
contraction '10 sound, and hid bim,
lie on his back, Wilhin five seconds,
"we stancd, h arin mis w1JoosJI,
wboo h. whoosh sound," CaJancie
_'d. "It w .Iike wavuroUiDI in the

ocean."
When on,c oC Recine's leis came

up 10' lake .,'SlePt' Oalanc:ic llied 1.0
keep it from it ish&enin,qam. ".1
coul4n;L His legs were evcry bit

ganc. _ . _ suong ,in these co/Iu8Clionsas my
Rec:incb spcnlmo lo_hi-limo own, (wiLh) much rno", power thin

in- wheelchair inee he .roke hit . he.could produec luring a volunwy
neck on Nov. 8. 1915. wbile play'ns COOU'8Clion."
foolb II for R'uIlCll University. Calancicand cdJlcalueSpUblished

Bul in, 1993. tbe reslden' of New Ihci r findin s recenll, in Lhe journal
run wick, NJ.; was untlCraoing· Brain. '

.in~ns:c p'hyiJ lherapy in .MtamHo The idea lhat such spinal circuiUy
improve hi walking with UUlCheS. exisl ,in,human .andlhati[couldbC
Pro. re w_ ood,andflchad'every conuollcd lO help peoplc walk, has
r n ,10 be happy wh ~nhe went 10' long been. conlroveisiaf. But findin.p'
bcdonenitu.roUcdovuonhi jdc publi~: injusllhe Iut rew yean\

d drifted 01I 'ID' Jeep.' . flav made". lot of people excited
S ddenlybelwokclOrmdhi .legs bout Ihis in a hurry:' idrcscuctler

movin,. Rc 'icEdlcnonofthcUni,'u 'a,of
"If I, 'I ,on my baet, I couldn". CIJi£omia. Lo Angel'c.

\ topthcm, "'recaUcd, .Recine, 39. Studies in GCl1lJ nr. forellmple.
Pinally hofoundthallfbcroUed'bact &bow Ihauome spinal injury pallen"
to h.isidc, -d,brOIl. -' hi - egs.up. who U~ whcel:chair, can be lI.ined

\ the ICppinS would stop. He could to walku Cuidisumccs wUJuhe hel,p
• Ip apin. Bw onJ)' !ror;boul to of. cane or braces, Ed CIIOOsaid.

y

uA Iot"s beiq ac.ned q.uaI, IIId
we don', know how Ibis ' .00na:1O
rail OUI" '" EdprIon IIicL "Wi . _ .,
loow'w kind of '-tiiaoinJlO
be able 10.improve ,bow muc;h. Wha&.
we can say ... is lhall lOt ofpili _II
II'C oinl 110 improve some ."
. It.doeIn', IKe much waltil1l ..

palienl.'llifc.lI)'1 HugUCIBarbeau,
I profcssor of ncurolo8Y ., McGiU
UnivcrsJty in Montreat

o.Just ,10 Dc able 10 do I rcw IIICpI
in the kitchen" or I few limited
wheft you 10 to the ra&awanl..1lUl1O
leave illIG wheeIdIairbdUnd r )'OIl
IOgolhe JutauI1Ult. Ihaa"s• very

sipil1cln& benefit-"" he said. I~~!~~!~!~!!§;!!~~~~~;;~~~~;;:~~~:!!~~~$~AI for Recine,he dliDblbc~.
cilcuilhMbeIpcd his waIkina: achieve
record perfonnldCel .. II may have
worked coo weU last rail ",beD it
appIreIIlIy .witched oa dudDl ••
IrIiIlin. willi CI'UIdIcI.

"My less would w . - flSler .....
whal.'could keep '" 'wilb my arms.t.
Recine said. "I". JU llito .my Ie••
weft waIkiIw ..... fIbm UIIdrI' me.It

Rocine's nighaimc IlllelJl*tllIOWXd
in 1993 when he toOl. brCIk trOm
lraininglO return to RlIllCfI and act
a dcsrcc in sportS manqemcnl.

Bill he s~1s ilmay return this
yeu _ _ pusJlcl '10 inclalC his
wilkins distanm. He dooIn"1ook
forwant aD die disruptiOn of bit sleep.
BUIhe fi,,-uresil', worth il.

"h~~~toa~~~·lllliiiill;liiili~~~II~llill~~~~II!~I WIOllO' walk and not alecp. or sleep I

and noc.walk? I figured 1',11, walk nQw
and not sleep. because thlnas were
,improvinllO much. n

•

~... !

Htrtln III ........ fill ....
__ ...... le .yer', fill ,....
,..... I."ItffIM. m.,' .. I '........ , ......,W,..".n, .
,...., ,.... lin _ ,•

. '
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your taxes, 1994
C .r

1Ia¥e U) wany about Ibe of
., oao doduclioa itO. 10
your .-!.vanlqc 10 'lIkc 'Ihc DndKd
dicdaclioD,. ruher :ilaDlzc.

'I'be .1IaDdud deductJonfor
manied toIlp .faUn, I joint.letum
IIIdqualifyins widowt and widowers

56.350 IhiIyear. Forsiq1c people.
It S3.BOO; 01 IIouaebokl.
55.aJO. and muricd people filing
aeparale reIumI. S3.175.

-If eilher you. or your 'poll. were
lie 65 or older on Jan. t 01' wen
blincllllllC end of 1994. 'cheek yOur
inIIrucdonboc*let(pqO 38 of I040A
or",~, of 1040. or secPUblicadop
SOl.) YOu'Ie eligible fOr a biller
ItaDdard deduction. .

As • I rule. you should
ilaDizc. usinJ Schedule A of Form
1040. if your itemized deducticns
lOCal IIK)fC Ihan your IlaDdard
deducdon. Some deductionS may be
limileclifyourincomewulllCJR" --
Sln.BOO (555,900 married. filing--··1)-....--y t

Here~. OftI'Yiew oIdaduc the COlI: of heallh club mbership,
•. MBDICAL AND DENTAL lmokiQg ee ,--lion. wcighllos

rlXP&· N' SBS 'V' d PIQ _ I~ 1m. " Y illegal
g'. : .ou ea., uct 0per •.OUI-of:..poc'Rc lDCdicallDll _III ' .. '.' ,a.:\I 0 n or I r e a t men t.
CJl.peiIIC IIld beIJda ~ non-ptCSCriptionmedicine d
premium for yourself, yourSPOUIO ..,..~r:=~~.
and your depe ....... But you can -T..AXES:.SWCincomtlall:csand
deduct only iheMMMIDtlbMeuoeds I' - , "
7.5 pem'JIlt of 'your IdjDlled IJ'OSS' :::eslalelUesaredcduCbble.
income n,_ 32 01 Farm ·1040) Abo personal property taxes, sucb

. ':-' -. . ._ ' • ulbose c .... ed on cars and boalS,
you <;an t ~ obeallh1a.sunnc:c also m'C deductible if based 00 lhe
Pl!mlulQI I'. ~y .vealready been value of the vebicle but. noi dedUtl-
. ielded. &om IU. dInMI.~h.an ,ible :if based on weight. Enter them
cmploy~~ eaf~ plan. ona new linel on SchedlJle A. Sales
Premium"Y~IIUs~.inlboJl.lof lae,. on personal (as ~p0se4lo
your form w. 2 IIwera 'shielded business) _ - ',...... "'b

'
-

~. can bo deducled. . neither ~-.... ~.IICLI "'0
Deductible eKpenlel include ' ' ., ~ J».lckupfee • water

hoIpilll. doctor 'loci dental teca: a _ICWCl bills_and fees and rmes. ,
sc...: v.... dnlincl"'u". . r.INTEREST: You gencrallycan

pre .p....~ ..lIISu m dcdUC111l or your home mortgage
and birth conuol pUis, aDd cen.ain 'Dlere- .iflhel--- .......a1odSl 'II'bomeftiftCWlllionllllCh.lheaddilion "....' ~""-. , mi. 1011
.of. wheelchair ramp or removal of Of Ie .' ,and wlSuJed lobu),. build or·
lead-baed ...' im~ your~ You also ml:Y~

Non-cloduc:liblo I.. irk:ludc IbIc II)*duel mla'est on home eqully. e peIIIU loans. for ,odlcr purposcs, of up to

?I determlr : neome _,' rmme

•

You a

"

provide. borne for·an unmarried
cbild 01 &randchild or a dependent
IDIJried child or 8flRdcbild. ~nl,
palldpU'ent. t. uncle. nieGe.
~hew or mo·tin-laws but nOli
cousin. Their plAma,need not li.vc
with buI 'I,' relalive must
Some DIIn'iaI :pcopwbo lived' . ' .
&om their, .. durinllhe lUI six
IIIOIldui ,of 1994 alto arc cli,ible.

• MARRIBD,PlLING JOINTLY:
S11.250 ifbodllJlOUses are younger

I I
5U)(),OOO.U any of your loan were

cn,outonorbeforcOct. 13.~'8,7
you might be able Ito ,de4ucl more. •

MOS& lenders will send you I FOrm
1098 delliling how much you paid in
1994. See Publicalion 936 for more
inrormation,

, You can deduct 'points' ~advance
intetest - you paid lObuy a·home, if
charging poilUS i the genemJ practice
of lendel'· in your area. The IRS id
-, ,.-Ibat you am aIso·dccIla poirIs.

paid oD yoW' behaU by the· lIcr of
ItM home you.pun:hucd. However.
points paid to refinance I mortgage
mu t be d~uc:tcd over die life of Ibe
loan, unless parlof lhe proceeclswCre
used to improve your'main home: '

Personal interest isn', deductible.
But intctest incunOO for investment
purposes. such . on I marsin 1CC.ount
It • IliacI!: broker. is deductible.
Publicalion '50 cKpl in ..

are Iow.fordepeodents and vary
depend1naoa1DlriwlIIlUI. wbelhet
or not die dependent'is blind or 6S or
older and on die type of income
in,volvod. CII1ICd or UDCII'ned.

Childtenyounpr Iban 14 don',
, veto Rio ae.,...a, Iflbeif pmmts
include lbeir.ineoniO in dlcirown by
USinlFonn 8814.

The child's income m . have
come en~ly .rmm in__ and
cliv' ........- .Ioa 1 mUll I.- 'I

-~, ~ UftNl... VI' CIS
..... ".000 and the childlIlust have
had no 10withheld &Om ineameand
made no ~·IU paymenll.

- CHARITABLB CONTRIBU-
TIONS: 'Conlribulions of money or
plOpcny lQ qualified charities are
deducliblc. These Ihc.ucle churches
and. synagogues; DQIl-Pr'ofit sc:bQols

less than S50.000 alief sublractina and hospillls; groups like Ibe SalVIIioo
their exemption and standard Anny,~~.~W~
deduction. and JCOUliIIl OIBamzauODS.&penses

1b usc Ihc 1040F2, you must ha.ve YCKiinc~ wheft ~~D8 asa \'01una.eer
no dependents and ),ourmiqg stalus . mlyalso ~dedUc:Uble, . . .'
.must be sin.,le or man:ied filing .YouClil ~dcducllhe~ue,orblood
joind), ..AI'so. youl musllbe younger f~ .donateOl '~U'lbuUon~'.. 10
Ithin 65 ,d not bliM. you must ha.ve lndlvlduals, Io~YI"'OI ~1i~1
had no more m.n .$400 of intere t .gJ1)tJps, or ,conllibuuOR. made m
income. and lhe restor ),our income excbanSeforrame ~ Ioucry UcUcs.
mu,r rome entirely from w ges, .1. ~ew law rcqum:s )'oU.1Oobtain
salaries, tips and holarships.· ~,,~IlI.en ICk~w~edlmen' for at!

You can usc the 1040EZ lOclaim charitable contnbutions ~f ~2S0 or
the earncc:l meome credil if you did l1!.~e, A canceled check Isnt good
dot havoa qualUyingddld. You can·1 COOliSh. _ .
uae ilif)'ou received advance earned ~ ,.U you g~t. ~elhlDg ln e~C:~le
inc:ane,cmlit.,paymenl5lhmugh your for a conlfibuuo~, uch·.~. dmner or
employer.. . ..~WelU shi.rt. the valu~ must be

sul!Jtracled, rrom lhe . ounl ,of the
The 1000AaI.ows more incomecon&ribution.lfyourconll1butionwas.

martel., ~1hIn. ~ I04OEZ.addingto morcdtanS75.thenewrulesrcquire
die list: pensionS, ·Social S«uril), lhecharilab&eorganizadonlOgiveyou
__ 1IdviduaI1tednment Aa:cua •. '!alCment latin, &he value of the
..,....u.unemploymemcompcnSl~ goods or services you received.
,don. illlMll in exCClSor $400 and ,You m lIIadIa Form 8283 if you
dividendi. claim a non-tuh' conlribUlion Over

Unlib die UMOEZ. lhe I040A "500. Sec Publicltion 526.
)Q.uDcbluctlRA~ - CASUALTY AND THEfT

lheaaliUorcftildlearoexpena LO~SES: Losscs,lhat ' .. 'l!X'vered
Idle credil' for lhc clded, _' by Inlurance, from. """ft. drSlRen,

ltorm. 'fires and aceidenll

Once)'OU'vedee ....,)'OU1IIUIt
file. ,au neod to cboole • fonD. Tbe
bilk: fonD few alllUpayerl i.1he
1040. 8111 dIerc. Ke two limpler
allll"llldVCII- . UMOA IDd UMOEZ
• ror people. 'who. -.' ""t ldcddcliOl''- income

• • I

•I
dedoclibJc. You need to fill oul Form
4684. Publicalio-. 547 explains Ih
rule .Public:auo .584 i Iworkbook
to h Ip you I lsi your damaged lood
and figurcthe I

- MOVING EXPENSES: The ruSes
have been rewritten for Ibi , year. To
qualify, )'ourncw workplace must be
l tSOmilesfanhcrfmm your old

home lhan your old job w • That'.s
upfrom.3S mil s, Yauno,longetcan
deduclcenain 'C:OSlSrelated tosoUin . .'
your old home and bu.ying a new ,on :
amount . you p y for meal while
moving; nYcl expense, meal nd
lodging forprc-move house-hun ling
tri ,and meals and lodging while
.iving in Itmporary q. near your
new job. If YOW:'employer reimburse
you for those el.penses, it counts as
income and boultl bcincluded on
yourW·2.

Also,moving expenses fo, 1994 '
are now ubtracted ffom income on
the front of Form 1040. line 24.
,Previouly, you had to itemize on
Schedule A to lake tile deducliQn.
You',1 need Form 4782. from your
employer, and Form ,3903. See
Publication 521.

. - JOB EXPENSES AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS: You can deduct a vatiC&Y

.of expense lIIat" woon combined,
exceed 2 percent o.f your adjusted.
gros :income. Thes. Inelude:
unrei.mbuned mployeeell.pe~ for
travel, .education, prafe·sional
publications and tools; union.due :
tu~ptqJalation fees(on. new ~ 21
of Schedule A). and safe~ePOSl II.
tenlal. '. '

In I change,. club due. are no
((NIger deduclible as a busine
expense, although the IRS win make
an cJliceplion ,for dUe' paid to public
service club' ueh =.= the! Row)',
Kiwani .and Lions:' ,

The deduction for busiACSSmOOI
and enlenainmenl e~pen· has been '
CUI 10 SO percent of what .you paid,
down rrom80 pcrcentlast year.

For job expeDSCIs.you may need
to fill auf Form 2106 . .A new 'nd
iR.'.p'ler 12-U F.onn 2 U~-EZ i.

ava.lable and JKJuid me I'afea bit
simpler :for n ,cslim.led 3 million
Iallpayers. Sec PubUwion 529 ..
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6. WANTED
- -: Tburs.. Fri.. a .9 to 5

by a: adu cliodIeI. dI}a
other i '!iNM S. SchleJ'~

288«)

Nice Connnerical IlCIJ..M. 'thsome NiceZ 1M RattI wilb WID hodwDL .....
IUSUIunInI or meal ..... eguipllCftL Good nciahborboocl. Call 364-6444. NO EXPERIENCB. $D) to S900
Rcacb.IO..,.- ~I ~ ,11_364-8014,.. 28807 w5ceklY/P.010. ti.l, .,roc!.lIia.
or364.(OO.Plenlypllkina~13N·25" I . . RefundI. Own boun._c.u
Mile Ave. 28846 I 114- .·1520, Ex.L 1241-24 houri.

Rl'RaI: Lqc: I _~ paid. dly. ·28783
Call 364·2131. 28813 I

PoI&aI JobI-Sl2.2Mw .6 ~.... II
AIr - 2 BR $175.(1hnOllb. $Icnoo benefill. CInien, ...... clelb.· _II...
dI:poIit. Ply own bills. 434 Mable. CIU. IILIinlelllllOe. Far. .ippIk:adon .aDd
364-6809. or 364-4332. 28814 I C1:.m I a fa rm. Iii O'D, C.11

, . ,. 1·219-791-1191.l1li. T1. .:-
7d1y1. ~

O. HELP WANTED
S11ce1901. ware Ads Do It AUf

2. FARM EOUIPMENT
-- ---

FltterlWlkler position open
for welding work or Mig.

Four years Ixptrlence, must
pass ~kllng test & drug
test. Pay rate $8.50 to
$10;·50per hr..~plyll.

TEe lor Ilfonnatl ••

....'

I.. .
uo
TAO
.. lID I

U.IO .

---

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE Help wanted. Part-time enu'kw .... IU
needed 2 10 3 day. •
included. Apply in penon"
HaHmadc:-236, N. Main.

DIU
M , .............

Must .elllCwrai Awomobilel. Quick
andyowner Ii.inI. No Banb
orFinanee 'COm_ta 10 dell wUh.

jiiiiiiiii .......... ----III!!I!!!!i- .....CaD 364-6896. 28742
TRASH II TREASURES

DDn'tPIY._ 10........ , .... 01' .n-_ fS.mi·....eoun-" tvA-.; ··... 11 n:.-.L.I"""'''a--- "an ~ UI ., .,...._IiI....a;

...... Iftd cIhr mIIGIIl'lIOUIiIImI. is.LIkins bicbon. 1985P1ymoUlh IbN
. Mardt 1.3,.1995 at 140 E. 3nt SL See

L_ ...143.....N_. .J!~HeI!I1R!1On:I~:_,_'_111_- '--,. FftId Fox Cor inConnIlion. No,~
calls. pi 28826

- -

r. ARTICLES FOB SALE
- -- --

--- --FREE

·Bwe'_. '
!Qu1UWSfJ/t

1I0ttt11q • rt:idG1
1.«1.". ••:00",. ~ I

DIofM~ W"*'"
IMIBIN..",........

.... &IPMD

iWIr .... - ...... -~ ...................... ,_ ..- __ "' ...... :: __ "NIl
.. ..l1li. IWI_,-,-,~!
II! _.'11'011 Ii!; .. ,...... all .............~

I,

~c:"~d::='
everyone illlllki about. 256 ~-- -
fearunn· quo on recipes ranging
fn:Im 1944 'W WoJtcrrons ID •
aadvc COl'IcocLionusinS luu
wmbl weeds. $13.95 _ HereCord
BI'IDd. 17961

Rebuill Kifbys. 1/2 price. with
WIITIIlly. OIlIer name ·brands 539 4
up. Sales 4. raJair. ... oriall makes in~ I
home. 364-42l8. lR81~

For rent:. 2 B.R Apt. wilb stove.
~. W/Dhoakllp" Walclrplid.
SccUon 8 ICftICrl cxocp&ed. CIII
364-437(l 28824

. APARTMENTS:
.::.:.--. ,~, I

'=:C} INAIIDEPUi.I .
AlntbUedan 1noomI. AccIpIng
IPPI. t.lou.IDf..,ka. ..3•• ,.bdrmI, CALL. .

·WlId 01'. JInII. _wAY lOr 1ntonnIIon· •..,1IoM. "15fl!n (101)314 .. ,
~0ppinriIy.

-

I 10. J\NNOUNCEMfNTS
-- -

Law enforcemea _ ., 0Iqt.
'J!CCeu.)', now IIJrtac. U.S. eu..ns, .
OrrlCcrJ, ac.. F. Info. caD Ala you ~ ........... '.
(219)794.(I)IOexL321~ 11 .,.,.. clrb*1DI'I '11an II .vlr in
1 dly... ~1 AI-Anon. 364-0117. 28641

TheR u ofTbll· ,andThcROIId"or ,
N Mexico Ira fDr e. The
Here(anJ. Brand in boat rann. S12.95

- ·1 P : ID.DilCOver -you
Incverkncw .'INCre lhcre. HlX'Clonl
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24157

Farm rreSh' CD • $1.00 per dozen.
289;.5896 or 289-'500 28439

05 tIcIO~'
242.16-, ,.. DeIviIIV. FIN ...
na.· MUST ,CAU.8ELLMOBILE
HOMES1JD.83O.3515~ .
PrIce< 101. 'DNI n.7S .~PR
mol ......

Help W.uDd. Put..limc~
DCOdccI 2 to 3 -111 wect. Sal.
included. AaPly in ~ .~'.
IfJIlnwt-236 N. Mall. "28198

-- --

5. HOMf S FOR RENT

,

i 'HIed Ai'itW'll. ~I"'" &IH~
CIvIc on:..,.

For Rent: 40BA E. 3Rt. 2 BR Duplex. ~ ..-_II1II RMIMIW4Ir ..
AVliIibIe ]".5~95. S240 month. plUi c.ur
,depoaiL Call! 364-4610 and: leave L_~CIIII~·-!_.l:1~~~!!:'_.J

28829

I

Bell dell in '1Own., rumbhod .•
bccIroom emcicncy .,.nmentI.
SJ8S.00pcr monah bills ...... bra

. . IPI'JIIClU 300 block 'M=It 2nd SIreeL
I I 364-.3566. ' "920

MUFFLER SHOP
ftx :3PonabIeT.V.'_.S69.00up. ' CAOFFORDAU1DM011VE
c,J1 364-6608. 288.1J Free IEsIi1aIes

For AI YOur Enust Needs
.BOIt _ •Can sec 81341 Ave. A. r.n:384-7650 ~
or All .3644246. 28818 I Neod·oxn 1pKC? Need. plica

,I I 10 hI¥O • IIIe7 Relnt •
---------- DeafSmilhCounly AppniIaI Dimict mlnl-1Uap. Two IizeI aYli!lbIc.

---c yin hens. 20 months old. ilUlkina:bidsonll985P1ymouthlhna 364-4370. 21170
54.50 each. Call 8Q6.499--3384.. . I MardlI3.1995I1J40 E. ,3rd SL Soo

. 288·19 =.fox ror inrormadDn. No::: Na,IIIp._UDfUmished ...........
pIeuc. RefripnIed •• two becIr90mL _You

lIlY...., .... '...,.. l1li. DBm
month. 364-M21.137D

Fc:WRent: 10 ICret wkh larJe bam " I

abedI. 7 miles N. on Hw, .._385.
$150.00 per mouth. Call ~2017 •

28141

- ----

.....REAL ESTATE
- -- - -
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th
,• hll hyI. 0 n

r. '0 • •I r vo I
Del'eUive Drivin& CounD is

_ offeftd ni&hIJ and Salurday .
Will iDe... Iitbl diImiasaI
iuurance diIcounL For
iarannllioa. cID 289 ..5851.

,TIM ORT
A - lated Preu Writ r

AL6UQUER.QUE. N.M. (AP)-
When she IlIrk:dher religious earGU.
Sisler Nancy Kazik never iorended 10
make a run alihe male hierarcby lh _
dominates the Roman Calbolic

I Church" .'... "'-_ ,,_ " .L_ One y _ 810. she w ,appoiolecl
1"11 .. -~' ......... .I• .,.! vice chancellor lor ,&he Archdiocese

•,.", IIIIIl ",",-w. of Sanla Fe~ .. hiJb point in her
GInp, Door - Opener Pickup aDd delivery 01~ 39-ycar vocalion.
,RCPIaC:Cment. Call Robert U'ipa to "Poll omcc. carry 001, ' "I 'lbink climbinslhcladder is a
189..5SOO.lfNo answerCaUfoodOfdcnftomlocalratalnnts. !maleimap:'sbe' ys. uMYlulUlde
~- OV\LA 14237 .... vcrcmmdsyouoceddonc. i thllwhatcvcrUi."lhcreis.lwilldo ShesayswomenlboaldCGalider
~,1"7VV. ! Wcctlyand IIIODlhly rees. 'lbc besl ] can.H~ , careen 8. parish ~.

I For more ..,. .... aIIoa au Las, raU. tbe natioo·. Catholic facully momberlllCJlboliccoUeaa
'InIc '1I"irhmlnIl:'l\UDOval a: 'mobil ~o. 344-2M9 HcnIMd. I bishops vot~ tocnc.ourq;e women lDdexecucivclllC.lhoJieholpilal ••
Iawa'deanina.pden and' --------------. 'to enter the upper ranks of church Calholic womcnin IIw hooIlbouJd

..,'IiUerIq. IOIOftiIJa' rentina. ~.~.--." At..... DolO"":' I tbco1ogians,adminisua~andcanon :;:~er wortinl for tho poor.she
Lawn 4. a..... 364~33S6. .' SUaI1I111e tile problem or I lawyers. Women are bemg urged.to
__________ -" 1, ...... III ,.,... prd 'or $3.50 8. purs~~leslonl reserved for me~._. UII"IDotamaUCrofllldo.a'"

. i -It. Cd 'Mr~rooper Seooper. . lWik. 59, earned .._master I seat to ~en. or of OOin, whit diewe buy ema pick1QJs nmnins01' '364-2752 ,- 211M dc~",.,iDlhcology· from .~calt1c p'ri.esl A,S I should do,·t * Y"
naUnt..~.u.UIedaulDputS . U. navcnity. in. 1971tIS _rc"gi~ Instead. if.1ha~ these &in.. I ~
. ~. 2154. 27574~ sisten beaan to ilake up academiC to let tho P!JeSlimow aboullhem.·

___ ~ I'cha1leo&C1 outlined in Vatican II. Arc"b~p MicbaelSheehan,
A MiltI8ukcc native. ~ joined cnalCd lhe VK:e chancellor'. poaa to

Ihc S.. iSlCl'S of SL Planti. of. ASfisi in .~dreuClozenJ_ofclviHawlUiU RIcMI
19s.3 after 'hjS'hscbool at SL Mary's Inreecnlyell'SaUo~llOKualabu
Academy.-Shcb 'held teaching and by formerpriesu. ' ,
adm inisr.rati\lepo -&5 in the Midwest,As the seUlemcnll Of die IICxuaI

,California. Colorado" ond New ,Ibuse lawsuiu"" inlD1hc,millionl
Mexico. oldollan. Kazik, _demonsll'Ud III

_.': . . KaZit - y5 her philosophy remains ,~bility 10gellough with lawyen and
Neod, CommarciaI A_~.1iasunnce1 M 1ft' ,... .lip" that service 10 lhe church is para~ IOsurancc exccutives.
Call (806)~4. 28844 .,.I· IMIt~ ! mount, for boclI n:-CD and women'. Albuqum:que .~y ,Bruce

all ClulllWA. ~.. , Hi,h,!(ankins church jobs ilccd good ~tcl'l1lCkt. ~dDl aeven1
w. • ~ ,......... I peopld..she says. and women should. chenlS ~smlIbule.CIII. Kait ".
............... '''',., C.. 3140... belp in wharcverway Ihcy reel'calkldl. mean ..sp&tiLCdpenon" bonule Ibe

i "As, 100 as, tftc pope bas issued tenninlUCd mtdiGItJon and Ihorapy
H ,....... ...., ...... directive dUll there \V,m be no paymcnll lUI ycarfor ,o-of bis
........... , -., IIenIwiI...... UIIIiiO .. I'....- ordination fOlwomen. it. seems c lents.
..., '....... " r ' .,'

I It -I! ., ,R ""., n.. I ,;. .. -----I!II!I-- ..~...~~II!IIIII~~-----~-~..-----~--IIIi----1U-:J!!:!!I!!";.;J' 1

use] IOputSUe lheissue," Kuik
SlYs, U [I,·.beuer to loot I what. can
be done. in lead, of worry,ing lbout
what can't be done.'·

In lhcir .lItemCDt amrming
women in hicrarchy,1bc. bishops cilC!d
• N lidnal Pastoral LiCcCenIU study
Ihowin - :lhat wom hold BSpercent
of parish minislry positions open ID
,oon,·cICIIY"Girls ere activealmr

rvers at parishes, nationwide.
~it says bQlb ,sisns arc

promising" .

Thearc:bdioce h d bun
PIOvidiliS funds. for the pi 'nliff's
UUUDcnt. even dlouJh the church
never conceded' .buse occurred. A
judge ruted ,in &hat case &hat :Lhe
slltUle of limi18lions h d e~pired,
relculnathe church (rom liability.

!Cuik .says the archdiocese· i
'try.D)g to· be "compa sionlte and
carins"' in handling the law -uiLS, bUI
says she would make imilar
decisions in.

"We hl.vlla policy and we rollow
dUll.polic),." She -ys. "Some people
think die church has an. 'Unending
source oJ funds, but ,thai' noluue.
... I have 10be accountable and use

tbc money for the purposc_ intc dw
cd,"

As a Y~WlJnlln, Kazik Y_
never imagined she would wort wilh
lawyers. Inspired m join h r ord r by
the nuns who laUgh' her .school. she
wanted to become ,an educalor.

She y. she hope to be, a role
model for Catholic women and girl .
ShcSlYs her job involvcs .mission .

".Iib 11kIt'l :lmpor1lnt for m 10
wd:nUnd. how women .' and rQ:L
especial! W WIthe clergy... e '

._• :... with women 01 ilDany
issues,' she says. "Women m.u t also
know how men think."

-

HOT WHEELS
DELIVERY SERVICE

u.s. Ho S8 a'grf;tes
on malpractice limits

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a
lOllS-sought v.ictal)' rorlhc na.tion's
dOClOrs. Ihc Rcpublican·~onlrOned
House voled Thursday night to liml'
pain and uffering damages in
medical malpraclice cases to
$250.000..

Onl 247-171, vote, la.wmaker
voted 10 include the ceiling as pan of
a broader bills to impose I. nationwide
ceiling 00 punitive damage in
product llab1lilylaw uilS. Fin,al
passage or the bill was c~pectoo
Friday •

,Supporters hailedlb.c malpractice
measure asa linchpin to reforming
the nallon' .health care' ),slem and

"
holding down increases in md·cal
OOSIS. Opponent . decried .it u_ II
,further victimization or pOlicnlSilnd' '
r _l/11ive already wronged":

The American Medical Asoci",,_ .
lioo. which represcn .thousands of ~
physl.cian -, and l.obbied intensively
over the last few days 14) h ve lh
proYi'iOn include die ceiling. on
malpractice damages in the
Republican" Ibroaderp .ck~ge o~
legisllnion to discourage all ktndsot
lawsuits,

The effort i,ncluded- radio, and
newspa,pcr adveni cmenLS a ~cH as
petsonal contact wilh ~awmDkcrs.

- -

12. LIVESTOCK
- - - - -

~ wort. boule a1abI. [_Il0l:1
--a. dri- ..... '~. .5" ._r· ...·_ ·_IL_ . ' Rops&crcd AnIUl, YcuUnl BuU. for .
-...,,~ a ~ sale on IeSl. See ItDavid Hill CauJc.·364~3137or obile Ii346-222a.28820 Co... Fen'lm. PhoneI806-3S2-2627.

28791

- f

, f

AXYDLBAAXK
.... ONGFELLOW

OM letter stancil fOr mother. In tbls sample A .. wed
'for tbethree' t'l. .X for tile two 0'1, etc. S1Dlle .Ietters,
IIJII)IIrOpha. the 1enIth. and formation of the wolds are
lIl.hlna. EKh day the Idten lie dJlfermt.

I
3-10 CRYPI'OQUOTE.

QSYASVEYPSK: "KP'KUZKP NG

ZIPQZ, DSVSLY .PKPKU PICRPBP·
,

r.$JA~.p ,Y.J j. p ,k,a!p ....
\ .

GPLP'FPYO.-

"

I.ILVSGZ LPZVQZ
'. Ii - tl~COURAGEIS.RlGH11.Y

IS1'EIMBD THE MsT-OFHUMAN QUAUI1fS BE-
CAUS! IT IS nil QUAUI'Y WHICH GUARAN1'£ES
AU. cmtIItS.-WINS1ON CHU OIILL

t _ ..

, I

I ,



T'he 14 (.&on all nl 1993
noI6d odIawilll. wem

vioIeal crime .. muntrl"
raLo: robbery I'IIID;

.-lIlt me; property ,. .

.
,M inc w named c:ounuy".
Ii __Ie, Ii...0 t )'CII'ts

winner. Vermont. Scou Morpn.~identon.. ' "... M -
Quill1o. said Thlltlday. • R k~'I

~'Loui i II a woodertuUy 81nl ng' "
diver5Cand intercsunl s teo a great
,pI e to _vo run." Morgan id.,
"But unfortunaldy. i1 ilalso ,sdUa LAWRENCE. Jean. (AP) - Here
grcalplacc ror crime: ,are die, rankings for die "most

··incmaYnolhaveMardiO _', dan ero II aIa"'l in 'dle country,'
b l il can lake ,I pride in bein, . witb die 1994rankinS rollowil)8, abe
Ilhi r '.sat! _. 11Il.C.u, jIddcd', illalO name. compiled by MOfI

Loui ' iana, '" _ (ollowed. in order. Quimo Preas:
by Maryl-_d. ,Ney. Florida, _ndJ I, Louisi I
lIIinoisaschomolt ~seroUl . '. 2. Marylan4 2

On Ihc ,other .ide. Vennon_Was 3 ..,Nevada 7
nked 49th. WCIIVqin' '48th" New 4. Florida 5 ,.;

H mpshirc 47lb and North Dakota !Ii. Illinois 4
46th. 6. Tex .3
. .ne 14 factbrs used to rqlC the 7. Arizona 9

'- u:- were take. (rom. 'Ihc' :$CCond 8. Cllifomi 6
edition of uCrime Stale Rankinl' 9. New Mexico 13
1995." a volume of crime .. listieslO. South, Carolina 10
thaCnm Ihc 50-talc in 470 II. New York 8
crime-relllCd cateaoriel. 12. Delaware 21

"p,'fOrmuladnllhcserankinl . 13. MichilDll 12
.., -, on objcclivcnumberS. we arc 14. Alaska 24
19'1nll~'brin ••. ~~ .• ,consU'Ucdvc· 15. 9klahoml ~B
dl - ,n on mls coun'!l"' crime 16. Tenne 19
pro lem," Molpn said. • We w~·111 ..MilOuri 14
10 heel !iSbt 0.0 w tis -11100orlen J 8. COIOflldo20
a purely emOli---1 d." 19'. North Carolinu .22

, 1bel dcramlncdby 20. Alabama 16·
ch 0l'l81114e-lC orie_.thcn 21.Gcorgi 11

in III .. rantlngl. '22. New Jersey n

.
\.

•
IOVctIIID Ippcadiluia for police
,proICclion a ~ or IIIdirect
eXJ)Cl)djI in 1992; IIId rull·lime
offioen in w-eorORlClllelll.cnc
per 10,000 population .

Morpn QpiUlO said it UIOCI a
hi. ber of police officerI pel'
10.ooopopuIaIion flClldvcr.ca
bceaUID ulbcwOf'It opdoG is 10 -
resources 00 polier. Iftd am have I
hiSh crime rate. .. .

-u1bi doeSnoL IPCIII .... police
lie doing ,Ibad job. only 'dW po~icc
Ilone are nOl able to solve I crime
problem." tbe 'lUd)" said. -

urvey
23.!Can· 15
24. Oregon 2.7
25..Mis i ~ipf'i32
26. Arkansas 30
21. W, hinglOll 26
28. Mas . huscus 29
29. Obi023 ,
30. Hawaii 28
],1. Indian 25
32. Virginia 38
33. Utah 35
34. Wisconsin 33
3.5. Idaho 39
36. Connecticut 31
37. Sowh Dato&a43
38. MOl'uana 37 r'
39. Pennsylvania 41
40. 'Yyomina. 40
41. Rhode Island 36
42. MinncSOlU 34
43. Ncbra ts 44
44 . .Kentucky 42
4S.low48
46. North Dakota 47
A1. No, Hamp hilic 45
48. W!: Virginia. 46
49. Vermont 50
SO.Maine 49

Hi .a ic .community joins for
ith City of a Antonio in project

ofTe~u and Mexie hillOry in: die
1..lilOrium - show,noclKkI;lhou&h
II1II1 - , hive sufTCICd w tar
I - I.

. Palomefllhln~ lhc linoleum lile
nooriq, lho lobby., cover.
tOlraZIO .,ofilial. Th, lobb,
con ,ion',1IDd .is QC.W and will.
removed~ Palpmerasaid.

The suir and -leony raiUnp in
lhelobby are Plcxi, , - 0Imed
'inluminum: _ I)' UIUm "
cd to bipllsh' incised _ win.. of
South lex 'pta"' urc ..

Oullide. xulptural alumin
decOfilivl1 pnell, ,IrQ milin,; I'rom
ODe of pilucen,. but aaleul ._-
ohhe 'mi. lng: - I. are in storqe

..... ,"''''- _. UAlIIIIII for in a drallnl room. ,
,Somcsqu. _ loCpaJcpecn

'Lime. local Hi nle ' ViUOli~(brandorliDledplauf' _
eiv' c I aden nounced lheerealion claddina) are missing fmmundcr Lhc
of In profit (0 . clali n, called marquee. .. l&hat product I~ lanaer
C nuo Alameda. 10 raj - money 10 is made. II violatcs moclcrn buildln.
rren-y r, 1.heaJ. .' _ ~ found Lion eodcsu - , of Ihc danler from
wDuld.opcra&e __Ihealcr on • '__b
(rom me cily, whit wo Id &he
omce '.eto' ho -- elly dcpan·
menlS.

/Ii. lDUI,oflhc rKUilywiab Cen&ro
A. meda cb'rman Henry Munoz,
ICIl)' ,- hl,,"l TimPllomlra ' nd
archilCC::luraibi 10 .-n Stephanie
Cocke ,I'Cv -led Ihat.lhc buildil1J is, In,
generally _ pet despite the
ncccHouome el in repairs _d
improv __ . 1.1.

The - hiUICl WI· n Antonio
n "yctN.Slra_ N.yrlch.w~o'died
of I luct at. e 40. Dine
_ nih before Ilhc III opened in

March 1949. H' w·dow.CharIoue
G " 1m liv _ i .,An_50.

NIY[ __'I _ al~, inspired ~, •
_ I« nMu coCu),.dcRlyblendl,

aplilll' de style wllb
MoxtcU, UldiliCII.

T1Ie 'fanner be - in ...
~ cuneaofdle.~

.• die ~ walla ........, 'O¥akd" _1dJby; die
,reeD"'" Upd. ~ die __.nn.., . or~ ...

til .
• at ill·

and renovare the exist.iD,IIrUGIIaJe.
Mamoa.1Iid. however.""a new .-

'ulikeIY'lObealont- I
orc 1mAI8mcda.

t lhc attached orncc 1pICe.1beCJri&inaI . IDllce- = __
liledelails believaliiD __ I

UIICIeIrecendy irwaIkd carpeGDJ
",all c:oYCrin". The ol£lOe splCois
usable mw; i1" 50 pcrunt leased.

One IaiddaI ,pm in Ihc oO'k:c II*C
is.~ . _ COInCI'oflhe IlICDIId
I100r • Ismail mcctinS-recil8l.RJOm
wilh. raiJcd 1IIp,l,tonlinUOUSblnd
of mirron in dark oak and,1I
fint, mpre ionl. livel)' ltc::OUIIicI.

L,.'SUTI ,pool, .bath hOUSIl . .
Construction at the new Aquatic Center includes the new lei,un: pool. seen lookiolacm I
from the three-foot deep end, and anew bath house. Ibownin background. The bath house
fealUres ·10show,crs,on the airls side and 8poup Ihower.onthC boy. side. ai'Nell •• showen
and toilet facilities on both sides for handicapped swhmners. The leisure pool will have a
frog slides·- a1readyon site and ready for installation ... a I'~fo~tt slide and ,. mushroom ..shaped
waterfall which will be installed in the center of tbe shallow area, ./

Vermont ~sidents t repor:t
anno' lIy on activities of towns,
" CHRISTOPHER GRAn .

AuOc.lated Prea Writer
Mol1l'PBLma. VL (AP)· n's the

,uJdmalC in lCCounlabmiy.
Each sprin.. townSlel'DS

Vermon .. no .... tier how tiny. send
lheir relidenq. clew" reporu hi
ICCOUntforb1n.hl. dqlbl.,marriagcs
and every penny SpeIIt.

u.8y lbeend of 1994 the ,new
copier Ud produced in U<:eII of
184,500 ~ia since ill pure in
June,·· officilll reponed .inVernon,
• villip of IMOnear the Massachll-

lU hnc. '
Woodford. populaliDn 331. Jisted

Iho 569.20 lib it. spent on Rowen,
next to its 5-24.91 in canina
IUppJi ,

Hallfu reponed! lbrce marri IC··.
line binhsand five de41h1 amonj: ill
58lhesidcn15' 1)'e8r.andaS1SOuib
for doa di.posaI.ne DOW. ,from SU'IUOII, pop. 12'1'1
uTIle y... ended willi anodlcr
uccessful1bwnChrisunu puly:"

Tbc town cleric added, "We lie
hoPna ror f'reIb ideas rOfllUt.,... "

Since 116'. _ law has requilecl
_ ideVOlCn"

report on Iho COMm_nil"s fi neea"
in lime ror lite annual Mareh town
mCClin at ""hich ,I, local buds t
Idoptedrar the comin, year.

SCImoIOWllJICnd,OI&.~
doIl1n-and~eeDlI docwnen.1 wbile
othcn publish In in-deplh ,lossy
reporc dial riyal Lbo 'best or lhe
COrporale world.
, Localom,ial arc 10 proud 01
tbeit elT~ lhIl die Umvcnity of
VenDootllJOllK1fl a compcdllon 110

doIenninc which report. is lh best., Gillles, an ex;en jn, Vermont'"
Juqinl is in late sUmmer. local.. hislOrics. said the or. iSinallOWfJ

,·...-.u.ilth&majordocumcntoflhe reporu orlbe late 1800s ~
)'._(or a toWn. II said PauiOillies. rascinating reading.
a Conner deputy seerewy· of stalC.
"'This iJ how youjusufy dill you ... ~ omc~ '~k &ben were
have .nt lhe money .risht. that. very meucul~ m thell ~d ..
rOUI"YO done a. 80ad job and are of every poony IhIt was ipOIII. Yoa
plannln, for lite fUlUre.··find u.... or bow mile" ... cone of die mOlepopulari~sarc 10bu~ .,.,orho~. ucbWII apenI
tho delinquent IPpa,er'.· • wbich ;00~t"OI'ICIeWa. . hDlIicI.
l'CIidenas ICIII' 10 lee which . You ItlU find Ibat IDdIJ.
~lIhboa lillv.,beI.·bnncIOd Wid11hD OB1cial'slly,in. to IiCCOuIII fGreWl!....- dollar."
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